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WILBUR HEFTI of rural Carroll pauses outside his farm home northwest of Wayne.

'I've seen the salt be bone dry. And, I've seen onions 50 wet thatthe
water runs out onto the cupboard top.' -Wilbur Hefti

carroll fa~merSee ONIONS. Page 10

THE MOISTURE c'On'tent, or lack 01 It.
forms the wenfhcr prediction tor the monfh
assigned to each onion

Heltl, who Is of Swiss and German blood,
marks it all down "on anything handy" lest
the month to month prediction be forgotten
over the coming year

'I've seen the salt be bone dry when I
dump I' out." he conHnued "And, I've seen
onions so wet thal Ihe waler runs oul onto
the cupboard lop

The we<lther predlctmg has been a family
ritual on Christmas Eve as far back as Hefti
can remember

I remember when I was young, back In

1937," he recalled "The nellt morning, you
could dump all the salt right out of the
onions for the summer months It was bone
dcy

AFTER THE SALTING Is done, the tina I
gesture' of the ritual Is made . -

With a silent hand gesture, Hetti m$kes

the Sign of the cross over fhe line-up 0' onion
cups

There, untouched until morning, theon/on
cups remain. "They can be lett longer, but I
always check them first thing In the morn
lng," the veteran weather forecaster ex
plalned .

"Sometimes I'll get up in the middle of the
night to check on them," he said,
acknowledging th-af the suspense of not
knowing has gotten to him on occasion,

"In the morning, some of fhe onions will
be real wafery, some damp, and In others
the salt will be lust as dryas when I put It In
there," he saId

About 3/4 of a teaspoon 0' satt
(non·lodlzed) is then dumped Into.each of
the "onion cups. n

"You lake the three holy names {Father,
Son and Holy Ghost) over each one as you
dump the salt Into them," Helfl added.
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HEFTI, WHO r<lise'S cattle and hogs in ad
dillon to breeding and training horses,
hasn't missed the once a year weather
forecasting ritual since he and his Wife
Doris, a Stanton native, were married In
1946

The forecasting ritual must take place on
Christmas Eve between 11 pm. and mid
night. Ihe hour centuries at Swiss faith
holds that Christ was barn

Irs a SImple, yet certain, ritual thai
ulllizes common household items comblf1ed
wl'h signs of Ihe Chrlsllan faithful

'You need Sill onions and a knife," He!!1
ellptalned The onions (regular cooking
onions about the size 01 a man's flSI) are
placed on a fable lop or countertop

"THEN YOU CUT the onions lengthWise
(from root base 10 stem base)," he ellplalf1
ed, tracing 'he cu! wilh hiS indell linger

The culling produces i'I dOlen onion
halvf'''i, each representing a monlh of the
coming year, according 10 Helll, who lives
In the housf' where he Wil"i born 10 John
Rudolph and Meta IGreem) Helll In 1918

"You have to pop the core auf. leaVing on
Iy the outer two rings Hefti continued
'The shells {rings) torm cups

The onion cups are Ihen ilned up along Ihe
tabletop dnd named In sequence tor edch of
the 1:1 months 0' the commg year according
to Hefti

But, 10 Nebraska's farmers, moIsture 
or, the lack of It -- counts for most of the
weather

So, HeftI's friends and neighbors counl on
him

"They're always asking me what the
onions said for this month or the next," he
beamed

"And, Ihey give Ii to me /, I'~ wrong, 'he
added

Hefti, who lives on a larm five mites west
and 3 mile!l north of Wayne, learned the
weather forecasting technique tram his full
blooded SwJss lather. who learned It 'rom
hIS tull blooded SwIss father before him

)

By Randall Howell

Wayne County's weathennan
November was a wet month In the Wayne

8res.
Wilbur Hefti knew If would be that \,WJy

December won't be quite as wet, but ex
peel a reasonable amount of moisture this
month anyway.

That's the forecast from HeftI. a 63 year
Old rural Carron farmer and unofficial
Wayne county weatherman

"WE WERE AT a club picnic toward lhe
end at the month and il sllil hadn't rained
Hefll exp1a1ned, nollng that hIS Irlends and
neighbors started to rall him abou' II

"I think we only had a day or so left In the
month, he said "Well, tho'll day Ilo:,larted
In raining and I' lust kepI coming

Hefti was right, again
Ifs all In the onIons Onions')
You b{>t l Sill otlhem, 10 be ellac!
They play iI key part In Hefti'S wl',llher

torecastlng, which )s a time honored SWISS
tradillon fhal's been handed down through
the decades

THE FORECAST is limited 10 mOisture
And, the prediction I!> nol day 10 dilY, but
month to month

"ALL SUMMER I said we'd have to gel
the crop out lot 'he fields) In October or
we'd be In trouble picking corn," Hetti saJd

"And, sure enough, Novemlwr was rough
on the harvest"

HeftI knew as eM1y as tate December of
1980 that July of 1981 would bring 5ubstan
I\al moisture to the Wayne County crops

He was right again
"It's not always reliable, the grey haired

horseman sa~d ot his unusual wealher
forecasting methOd "But, It comes pretty
close most of the time ..
,,_tioftl recalls a Juty of two year:;, ago He
had predicted - the prevlou:;, December
that rainfall would be heavy during that
summer month, usually northeasl
Nebraska's drlesl season

ONE·HUN.DllEDSIXTH YEAR

a learning experience for the youngsters.
One of the prdleds aSSigned to the

youngsters was the construction of-a'tepee.
The fourth graders were encouraged to

use their Imaginations and materials
available to them.

"I ripped up my dad's old shirts to make
my tepee," smiles Jody OstJkaskl.

Young Missy Eckho" says she "just took
some construction paper, folded it 50 it look
ed like. a .tepee.- ,.plnned---Jt-·mfo--.---...som
St'{rafoe:m, took. some pabtR5 anei' 50«0\$
and glued 'them to the Styrofoam to make a
snow scene."

Other tepees were made from leather.
buda,p, cloth, chamois, and pants legs.

DURING THE three weeks, students also'
c01'lstructed travols, designed Indian
blankets and jewelry, made cornbread,
weaved, and were taught simple sign
language. .

"And the Indians didn't even have togoto ,
school to learn all that," says fourth grader "
Brian Moore. - ,

A~TErt COMPLETING ttl"" IndIAn l}nlt,
al least one fourth grader was stili unable to
make up his mind,

"t would like to be an Indian because I
could go hunting, I wouldn't like to be an In·
dian because I could starve," says young
Mike Maloy

And while Stephanie Watson says st)e
thinks It would be fun to make ail her own
clothes and speak slg(l language, she
"sometimes" thinks ,he's glad to be what
she Is now - "a fourth grader!"

80TH FOURTH. grade teachers say the
speCial unit on plains Indians was definitely

"I would like to be an Indian because you
would not have to see the buildings and
pollufion:' says one young envlronmen'
talist, Heather SprOWl

Heather says she would I ike to grow her
own food, capture her meat, "and not have
to go to the store all the time."

"I could go horseback ridIng:' says
Heather, "and the Indian women weaved
and made their own jewelry

FOURTH GRADER' Teresa Ellis says she
would like lobe an Indian because she would
get to see what It looked like in 1he "olden
days." cn\u edt bUltdio meal

SHELL Y UPTON, a student in Mrs
Hamer's fourth grade class, says she
wouldn't like to be a~ IndIan because she
doesn't like 10 hurt the animals and she
doesn't like to weave

"I wouldn't like to die of alkali or ge1 kill
ed In·a war," states young Ryan Shaw,

"J would nol like 10 have been an Indian
because you would barely have any tlme·to
play, and when you did have time to play,
you wOOldn't have any toys," says Martin
Rump

"II I were an Indian," says fourth grader
Holly Nichols, "I would have to sleep on a
hard bed and have to work all the lime
babysJtting my sister and brothers

"Eaflng bison would be sick," adds Holly,
"and my only loy would be a bison gall blad
der'

By LaVon Beckman

Children In fourth grade classes ill
Wayne's West Elementary School were
allowed to dream, to use their Imaginations,
and to Iravel back In lime to when
Nebraska's prairie was InhabIted by In
dlans in lepees and pioneers in coonsk In
caps

" was a learning ellperience brought
abo.ul by teachers Shirley Hamer and JoAnn

Be;;;::'iy fhe ·SO fourth graders completed
a three week study ot plains Indians - In
eluding the foods they ate, Ihe homes they
lived In, Ihe language they spok~, 'he tools
'hey used, their customs and heHets

WHILE MANY at the youngslers retaIned
theJr childhood dreams of living off the land
In a lepee surrounded by thousands of but
lalo, many others.saidafter studying the In
diar:Js and the hardships they endUred on the
prairies, they were quite satisfied to be Ilv
ing in thIs day ar,d age

Fourth-grade.~sstudy early Nebraska

'ndian history capfivafeslcifl.

w.y...... •tores .r. opan $uncUY~ beglnnln" 'his
weekend. SU~., shopplnt hours ar. from I to !
p.m. 0, , •

Abo, stor" .,.. open HVer.J -.venJng. each week
for .,.. ehrlshft~••~. Evening ahoppJ-ng
-... ~II ... Doe. ' •• IJ. 16. 11. '1. 21. 22 & 22.·

lJ,eq.wiU.d.Qt.t ..rJ., on thtJltmas EVIl.
Just. reminder....".,~y, there are only 17

....",... days until Chrl.tm~••

Chrlmnu ·.hopping achedule
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WINSIDE
Monouy, o.-c:. 1: ChIcken Irled ~tellll sand

wlch. Fre"chlrle~.vree"be,,",.pearWU(e
or chel', SlI11ld. crllckerlOl' rolil. p"o!Ir ~"U( ..

Tuetdly, OK, I, ~paQhe'l;', and m~/I1 .
~lIuce. c<1rrot "nd celery ~llc"'. d<1rk '011,
"nd buller. appll!'SlJuc". or c"""I', !I"'ad.
cf/lckl!norrotl,.<1pp.leslJvce

Frkt.1y, Oec, II: HO<'lQle pattlt' on bun.
hash brown~ peas and c"'rrot .... <;aile. CH'
chel·!I!i-afad.cr"ck"norrolh.c"kl'

Milk ",r"edwllheachmelll

Wl'dnnd.y. Dec. " Wieners and bvn~. IrJ
1"It'n. but,lered corn, Qelatln. or che",
WI"d. cr"cker,CH' rolls. o"lalln

tlIurtcl.y. 0..:, 10, fried ChICk",". "'hlp
peel pot"tOM "nd Qr/l"'Y. foll~ lind bvll....
peac" ,""vee. no ...,Iad~

.THE NELIGH MI1ISiHI~\orlc.1
site "~ Neligh was (;Iosed tor the
1981 'season last' month. This
year's - aHend~mce W,ilS 6.365, a
new record number of visitors,
The previous record was 5,800
visitors in 1978,

THE WAYNE- HERALD
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WAKEFIELO
(~Y. o.t. 1: Plllll. 1~l!uce. p""chet.

T..~y, o.c, I, HOI dog!l. French Irt,,",
<orn,gelalln

Wednnd.y. 0.(. " Goul,,~h. c<1rrol
\IICk\.pe"rs.clnnamonroll •

Th"rMlilr, 00K. 10: Hamburljler "1Il1ll<.
pol"IOI!'''' pea, "ndearrol1. brownie

Fri41y. Dec. II: ChliL Qrllled ehefle.
",,,wberr,,.~orlcake

Milk W<'vecl wllhe.ttc" melll

LAUREL
~Y. Dec. 1: HoI "am ,,"d ch",Ie wnd

""C" (orn. laler loll. pellehe!'!.. or ""lad
I'lty

TuH<Vy. 0.<. I' Govl,,~. ~1<11In w'lh
~~t'I"bl""". lea roll. cool<l .. or wl"dlr"".

Wt'dnescbly. o.c.' (hIlI "nd «"<ken.
Irull ""I"d, colleecake. or ",lad Irlly
Thur~y, OK. 10, (hlcun 1.1t'd ~Iellk

~andw'c". pol"lo chlp~. gr~n bean~. pears
or !lalllG Iray

Fr..s.y, o.c. II; F,.n U1ndw.eh. macaronI
lIndc~.ge",.applecrl'P.or'l.al<1dlray

Mllkloe!".,.t"dwlthe"chme,,1

ALLEN
MonNy, OK. 1: Hal ham and eh~'W! ~nd

wleh. corn. Pl'lIrs. b<lr cookie
Tu~y.De1:.I:Ch.ckenlrle-d""'ak.

m"sne-d PGlalOl!'s lind gra.,.y, hall oranVe.
wh~,,1 roll~ "nci butter

WI'dIMMl.y, o.e. ,: Sp"'Jt>t'tfl "nd melll
~"vce. chl!'fl,l!'cvp (opll""all. Qr~ belln~.

hllll peacl\. bread~llch

ThurMlily. OK. 10: PIlla p;Jllie, sClIlioped
:::~:r0l!'~. IrulI cvp. nvl clu~ter. brelld lind

fr.y. o.c. II: FISh lind I"rtllr wuce,
chel!"l.e ,Iu;:k. m""h~ pol"IOO' ",ndor".,.y.
"allb/l"""".bre"dllndbVlle1'

MltkSol!'<'.,.edwllheachm"ar

!Schoollunch

A NATIVE of ergln was-·fnsfall·
ed as pa!litor of Zion St. John
Lutheran Church of rural Wisner
on Nov. 29. V1car": Charles·
Schmldt'ls th~ new pastor tit.Zlon

:.1, ~~:::tr~~:c~~~::~e~e~~~~~~ -
. tatnn JlJne:---~"-'-- .

PATRONS of "the, Bancroft and
Rosalie School Districts will be

~~~::f~~~';;~~_~:~~~id:~~s~ DAKOTA County's elected' of
fate of the proposed reorganlza. - flc1ar~ woijfd~-recelve a :'no,ooo
flon of their Class II districts Into wage Increase for the year s,tar
one Glass'lIl district. State and..Ing Jan. '1,1983 ptus a_seven per
special county committees for' cent cost of living yearly _adjust
The reorganization of schools - menf If a committee salary

---.'""".....,,,,,,_oHI_,<opOsal. ~e:t·~en:~:iO~nt~re:ft~~i~ It:;
CUMING County rank5 30th recommendation was given to\he

among the more than 3,000 coun· county commissioners al a
ties tn the nation In terms of farm special rl1eetlng by cl committee
product sales.... according to the made up ot courthouse depart
government's latest censu~ ment heads, most of whom were
figures. The Census Bureau elected In Novembet of 1978 and
reported last week that Cumlng took office the lolloWlng January
county farm marketings for 1978
totaled S228.3 million. Two olher LYMAN Anderson was elected
Nebr~ska c~untles, QQ!h. i1:L.!he._..p..r.esldenJ...E-I~-NebFas-k-it- -

. -Platte Valley, i'-Iso were lisfed in Music Educafor's. Association at
-the lOp fO(fcounTles ff14~--Stafe 1:Onve-nHonTasT'monTh

In Lincoln. The son 01 Mrs. D. C
THERE were 177 deer checked Anderson and t.he late Qelwyn

at the Ponca State Park fhis year And,erson of Wausa, Lyman has
under the direction of Park Supt laught vocal music in the Gothen
DQ.~.B,ourn That compares to,~ols-L1-.¥e~

The

Wayne

f:H.eral~
>:t ',,':\. ',,- " ",::;~:/::' ......
"Hotli".

property
transfers

Polr((' said the Price car was
'n,)klnq iI lelt hand turn into lhe
Wr·llm,ln'c, PMklng 101 as the
Wrpdc (M p.1sspd In the north
tJfJund lane

The ~. r IC e ca r·. a 1973
Old~mobile was ~uthbound in
the ~OO Block ot Main Street at
'Jboui S lOp m when II struck the
'Nrc'd,· {,lr. a northbound 1972
Oldsmol),I(>

Orslrisf Court, JUdge .Richarct
P Garden has given Wayne
County Afforf'!ey Budd Bornhoft
s.even days to ~C5pond to (I pica
In abatement, Including a bill of
'cxQ.?pftorrs, flfed-by- d~fense--at·-·

tor.ney Terry - Dougherty on
beh~r' of Dennis V. Thorhe; rural,
Wins'ide, who Is being held.in con
nection wilh fhe shoo"lng, deilffJ. of
Marlen K;leinschmldt. rural Win-
side on Del. 9.' •
. The' tiling was In'correctly Idet;t·
llfied In.Thl./r.sday'sedrflonof The
Wayne Herald. The error Is
regretted.

ON TUESDAY, pOlice in
'.. c,>ligated a hit and Tun accidenf
In the parking lo! 01 Pamida Dis
'aunt Store WAYNE·CARROll

Accordlnq to dccident reporfs. ",,:~il::' ~~~.,,:.~c~=,~:
em unknQwn ... ehicle struck a 1979 ple,,,uce. cookie; or Chef's ,,,I,,d. liP
Ford owned by Gary Habrock of plewuce. cookie. roil. Of IhlljlhKhool choke
[ merson only) chiCken tr.~ "eak on bvn. French

IrIM. or.r!9. luke.·cookle
. fhe Habrock car was parked In Tundly. OK. I, B~l plltfleon bUn. green

';-;, f'a""G':; :0~ <it th~ iii-,-,t: of i"e =..~ Cil.7,.1 ~l{;ji. ""....he........... ,,,. or
------;---------~;·J:lImjf'lIrlp.·Pe~-.--c:OilliT,,:_

or Ihlgh Khool ch04ce only) 1000~led chene
SlIndwlch. de.,.Ued ~g. French Irll:$

Wl'CSnft.et.y, OK.', Spllljlhetli.and meal
.."uce. pear,. cookie. Frtlnetl breoitd. or
cheJ'~ 141.0. p"an. French brOd. Cookie

Thurtdlv, OK. 10, Fried chicken. whIp
pe-d pol"l~ and ljIrll"'y. peacM~. cookie.
roll, or dIet·, ",llId,pelKhet. (ooJIle. roll; or
(hIV" Khool c.holce only) pl~"bur""r.
polaloesllndgr".,.y •

Fr1cby, o.c. II: PUt", lelluce. pear$.
chocolale chlp..bllr, or chel', .."I(ld, Pl'"n.
Nr.roU

MlfkW!r.,.edwllh"lIchme"l
'Served loMlddle. Hliolh SchOol

lInd<1dull$.only ._

ell ~ ident

·business
notes

presented the award at a morning coffee. The Halls are
celebrating the 60th anniversary of the Wayne
Greenhouse.

New stylist

Accordlnq to poll( C', Ihe
car .... il~ turn,ng '>Outl' onlo
Slr(>r;>l tram <'f:v('nttl Stref'1 ..,I" \

when lh(' dr''''·f II}', I ,.ontre!! ,,.

On Thuf,>day a 19!1 DOdqt
driven by julie Sprouls ot Wayne
slruck anolher Vehl(I.~ al the 10
tcr',>E~'( tion 01 Seventh and M,110
streels aboul 7 55 a m

Nd'ine Poll( (. h,l ,"c
v,.',tlgated threE: motor veh,cle
dccldenls Since TueSday

ON WEDNESDAY. a (dr
drIVF1'h bv Oot",n" Pr,r'\. of W,lVIH>
struck the' felt ",ill' Of.->1 riTr
dnven by Lee ( Wrr'(ff' 01
Wi-inc

lhe ~<lr c,1,d ,,,10 ,1 191/ HljI(,
dnven by GT"pqory M"yE·r r;t

Wakefield The Mevf~r (dr

norlhbound on Mal,") ')trepl

Ipolice report

I

CIVIL·CASE FILINGS.
--(-r-edH ---8-l:Ireau 5ervices ~nc.,

Norfolk, plaintiff, seeking $174.31;)
tro.m Jack Frye Jr., Wayne,
claimed due tor mediCal bills at
the Pender Clinic and Providenc.e
Medical CC'!ter

speeding. S25
. Randal D. Dunklau, Wayne,
speeding, $2S, Deanna ErWIn, ~

Wakefield. speedIng, $10: George

~'6,~I~::'t ~On=:~~'.~~~-
speeding, $5.8, Martin lievott,
Murdock. speeding. $22, and
Dale Sudbeck, Hartlngldn"
~peedjng. S13

Dear Santa Claus,
You do nol have to brlOg big presents to my house thiS

Chris' mas, but I'd like yo'o"·'o fill my stocking.
,. /e been aver., g'ood boy thl", year and I don't CM'" rl you br

I"g me iI b'cycle

Dear SanTa Claus,
We won', be here at

Christmas. SO please come 10
Oede and Don's In~tead

. I hope you are sleeping Ill<.e
,n my picture so you won t be '
100 tired Jar your trip

Ne/(l to the fireplace ..... hen
(OU come down, Will be a
q,ngerbread man lor you to
eat

j NuuiJj ijr..t:: cIllyl11illY i'Il yuul
pall'" please

FINES:
Sandra Anderson. Wayne

speeding, $25; Myron Rogers.
Lyons. -speeding, $19;. Douglas
casat, l?etden-, -speedj-ttg, 1--t3;
Lori Hahn; CMrall., speeding.
$19; Ellzabeth Robins, Wayne.
speeding, $13, Ralph--'Webb.
Grand Island, speeding, $25: and
B.radleY Erwin,· 'C.oncord,
speeding, $25

Kevin Hammer•. Plainview.
speeding, $31; Ne~t Go1hler, Dlx
Oiil !>j:)ee-dlng; U4;'Milte-Pau-sfiem,
Carroll. careless drivi'ng, $25;
Dale Jessen, Norfolk, speeding.
$22; Lathen Detlefsen, Laurel.
speeding, $22; and Leon
Hausman, PhoeniX, ArTY:;

Love,
Mike BacksTrom

Wayne.

letters to santa

P S'.'j. II leave m'llk dnd cook,es oul lor yOU

\..ove.
MIke March'

Wayne

Jens Mikke.lsen

Chamber award 'presented
KENT AND LOIS HALL, owners and operalors of Ihe
Wayne Greenhouse, enjoy a moment together after ac
cepting the Wayne Chamber of Commerce Progress
,Award Friday. Bob Ensl, chamber president· elect,

---
Jen~.Mlkkelsen.80., of Wayne ·died.Dec. 2 in Wa'tne.
Services wer~ he'Jd Pec. 4 at Grace,Luth'~nChurch i.n Wayne. The CATHY -,WAMBERG, .a .

R~~~~':~:~I~~'~~~':~ :~~~~~~;~=r%~:~~~~~~a~~kelsen, native of Waus~,'.,is a 'nQW
wasJ:)orn-Dec.....13, 1900!"earWlsner.He~a~rfedMetaOaunonAug.l", stylist at -Thef''-He'ad~
1935 afSIClux Cify, Iowa. The couple,f~!1:l~in fhe Wayne and Wisner quarters i., :Wayne~: Mrs.
:,,~~~·~~:~r~Ot~n~~~tt~,~:;;I.~.'1961.,He 'was a member of'the Wamberg" who :be'g,an

SurviVors Include his wife,' ~~;' one',son ,.00IVfrP-M!.kkelsen- of work 'at The Headqu~r:terS':~i
W~yn~; one daughle.r ,Mrs.D~ (N'(fa) :Wegner.JltEYemont; fi't.~...jlL,~obe.r. Js t!I""::,l'ao:;I"
grandchildren, Lori. ,Jan and paren 'Mlkkel:sen Clod·Monte and June d 't f W . 'H' ~ c" ... ~I,.'
Wegne" five brolhers.OIIo Mikkelsen 01 Me\llordi Ore., Vlclor.Mlk, grauaeo. a"sil Igll',

"kelst/1 ofl'!Iger, "'leis. Emll and Henry ,Mlk~sert all 01 Chambers. . $<:/1001 ~d iI..June 1981.
,~I~preceded1!:i",;;,"~':$r~sJ::.;~~;,."" ~:';;'9I'iJdUilfeo'(NorfolkB~~U.

Schlndley', Leo.~_,"" DOnaldMi_f~. ,"
Burr"r.wllf.be in the~ .Ceirie'fery,lfn :Yf.a:yne with.Hi$CO)l;·

Iobituaries

!county court

Day Hi Low Rain

WlllI 34F 34F ~O _,
·IC lC

Thu 38F 32F 0.01
4C DC

Fri 26F 24F .0.0
-3C -4C

In the limited enrollment
technical programs. openings lor
second semester are avalJable
only in the machlni'st program

way for the masonry prog~am
beginning Jan 6 TUitIOn and tees
for the 15-week prog'ram are $243
plus the-cost of r-equlred toofs

Interested students are urged
TO reg-l-S-Ter a-s soon as POSSIDle so
that t!'le tools may be ordered tor
arrival when the course begins

Enrollment is not limIted In
IIbeF-a-l· a~eral educatlon
programs.

NTCC bffices will be closed
Dec. '24·25 and Dec. 3'1·Jan.- r fOF
the ho~idays.

F~,
'I'

, \
y ,

we.ther

.'tIie....tlolNtl;....tlie~seo'viClltoreiasi i~ Mond~Y~
........"W...~I•.~ ••.c...nCll'lifshowerson

., W Vi~P.l!p1ytIouclYwith tltehlghs
Jq · ~.Jiittl!e·~lnflie2iiS:'·'· . ..,

Evening 'credlt classes will
begln with full ses$tons on'
Wedn~~d~ay, Jan.~.

REGISTRATION also is under-

Medow encourages both new
and returning students fro reg,is.ter
early to Insure the desired class
schedule. General. registration
iar those who have rIot regIstered Students inlerested' in olher
early Is schedUled for Tuesday; limited enrollment technical pro
Jan. 5, i~ the Maclay Building grams should m~ke application
from 8 a,m. to 5 p.m. now for ,,;:Iasses beg'lnning in

_ _ August 1982.
STU-OENrr-regmerrng~Iijr-----' --

evening credit classes may'do SO PERSONS Interested in er\rol\
during ·the early registration Ing may get class schedules and
period and from Jan. 6·15 from 6 registration information at the
·to 7 p.m. In !)he Maday Building. Student Services Office at NTCC

or call 371·2020, ext. 201

Wilt Medow. Dean of Student
SerVices at Northeast Technical
Community College, has an
nounced registration procedures
lor second semester credit
classes, which begin Wednesday,
:Jan, 6

WSC broadcasting'QuaIy

Music Boosters to meet

The band Quazy will be broadcast live oveS.KWSC TV cable
channel 10 at Wayne St.;'lte College on Tuesday, Dec 8. at 6 30
pm

Don Green, station manager, saId the hour long pertormance
also will be aired live on Wayne State's radio station KWSC FM

Winside polls will be open from 8 a,m, to 8 p,m, Tuesday at the
village auditorium for voters to elect four new board of trustees
memberS

Eight candidates are seeking office In the speCial election
which was scheduled after tour village board members recently
resigned their posts in a dispute about water development

Winside polls open Tuesday

. Je~ry Beck.l13y of Laurel missed.out on $1,000 Friday r)ighf;
BeckleY<5,ni!l~e ~as' called in the,clty's,'Grand Give·A·Way

drawing, 'but he did not Ide~tlfy_hlmself'toparticipating mer·
chants.

The next Christmas shopping season drawing was set for 3
p.m. Sunday. If y~ou miss on that one, another dr~wing has been
scheduled tor 8 p.m. Thursday.

NTC<:: second semester

registration underway

Wayne Carroll Music Boosters will meet tonight (Monday) at
1 30 P m In the high school lecture hall

The program will include selections by the middle and high
school stage bands

The Wayne City Council is scheduletl to ~et at 8 p.m 1ues
_~i'.-.at--etty '~a'il to-cons-tder'- ordi-nances .-i-R-Yolv-U:lg-tbe -C--ii¥..ad

mlnlstrator's duties anaresfflcTedpar'-klng:- - .----~--- - .-.-..
The Council also is expected to consider a recommendatIOn

from the City PlanRing Commission, which meets at 7:30 p,m
Monday night at City Hall

Wayne City Council to meet

ETV autisM program on Meinday

Early regist·ration for second
semester is currently underway
in the Student Services Office bet

. 'Ween 8 a.m, and'S p,m_ Monday
through Friday and will continue
through Tuesday, Dec. 22

"Reaching the Child Within," a program about infantile
T-r-·--<>,!ld-#5-e#eets on fsmmes .4\'''' be elil edOver-Neb

ETV -Channels at 7 p.m. Monday.
The program Is being offered In conjunction with Natlonal

Autism Week, which runs from Dec. 6 to Dec. 12, according to
Sharon Boeckenhauer, president of the Nebraska~chapterof Ih_e
National Sacl~ty for Autistic Children.
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who's who,
wha~'s wbat

The search

Iviewpoint

The word Is out.
At long last, Nebraska Is searching for a poet laureate.
Gov. Charles Thone's Poet Laureate Task Force Is looking for nominations and names In an

open search sparked by legislation passed during this fall's special session.
That should be exciting for northeast Nebraskans, partiCUlarly for Wayne area residents.

for a number of reasons.
Nebraska was the flrs1 state In the union to name a poet laureate. And, the state has had on

Iy one poet laureaTe,
The poet so hanored spent part of his boyhood in Wayne. He was none other than John

Gnelsenau Nelhardt. .
Nelhatdt lived In Wayne from 1890 to 1900, He was educated at the Nebraska Normal col·1

lege (now Wayne Sttlf~ Coltege). At 19, he headed for Bancroft where he was editor Df the
town's weekly'newspaper, the Bancroft B.lade.

He was named poet laureate In 1921. 13 years after publishing his first volume of poems.
A monument to the Nebraska poet stands In Bressler Park. The grey granite memorial,

with Its bronze tabiets, 15 on the northeast slope oLthe park. It was dedicated In 1925.
The Inscription reads: "To John Gnelsenau Nelhardt, Epic Poef Laureate of Nebraska and

the praIries. Author of ~The Song of l:iugh Glass,' 'The Song of Three Friends,' and 'The Song
of the Indian Wars.' Thls"monument is erected In the home of his boyhood by th~ Nelhardt
Club'and the citizens o/Wayne as a perpetual r'emlnder of the glory of our country as revealed
In the poetry of hIm who has hOnored us and wh,?m we I1onor."

Nelhardt held the positIon of poet laureate'with-distinction and honor until hl~ death In 1973,
less than a decade ago. . . ,

\

Slnc;e Nelhardt·s deafh, no one has held the pOet laureateship, an honorary position that,
reaches back Into Greek tradition.

The t~adltlon h.a~_ b~!,. carried forward .fhrQugh. _!~~ ce~!!Jrle~! partl.cul,!r1¥. ~.-"n"gl,...I.",h~~_
Ilterature, with tne naming ot "royal poets." " C

In Nebraska, the- Unicameral sees the honorary position belng held by someone who~a~ '>__.
"creatively portray the beauty and dlgnl-ty of Nebraska. Its-citizens" Its history and'lf.5,cuItUr~..'.'
through----t-lle----wn word!' . . ..

The poet laureate l~ expected to serve, as the l1terary'representatlve of the. state.

, ~~t~~:~~e=:n~~te~~k~n:h:~:~ts::~~l~~::;e~S:b~~:~:~~~~·t~:~?s"e~Ei~e;~:::~~\~~; :'!:,V;

be~~~I~~~O~:~:"P:~ I~::~;:dsl~O~~~sb~e~;n~ft~h:~~:gnard, cOdlrecto;:~~~l~:~ ,N~b';~'~:.~:~:~::~~\~ ".
Co"iirrfilttee for the Humanities, 211 North 12tt'! Street" Lincoln.. ,"/'1< ", .:,,: ,d( :~·,!.\;:::,~\~;·r

Let's honor the good name of John G. Nelhardt with another northeastt ,~,~~br~.~,~~:;,\~~:;;t{l,<
laureate. - ' /..'

I

IN MY EIGHT years at grade school. I never met anyone
who could get a record started at the right moment In a play.

Either the lines were done and the kids were staring at each
other, or the sound clipped off the all-Important lines fhat lead
Into the music

And other sound effects were no more reliable than the

IT DID NOTHING for my ego to have a second-grader look at
me with disgust for blowing a line In the play.

II was even more ego-crushing to watch the sawed-off stage
stars ad-lib their way out of a tight spot that did nothing but
make my throat go dry, my palms sweat and my knees knock.

And that was In rehearsal
___ ".. ,Then, there was- always the dlsconceC-flng....mecb.anlcaL_

mishaps.
My country school had little to offer In the way of musical In

struments, save an old, out·of·tune, upright plano.
So. when we did those complicated ChrIstmas carols or plays

that required background music for specIal effects, we resorted
to record players

••e

The first group should always be helped, On welfar.e, CarlesOn and Hopkins explain
~he administration confirms, but the notion that In addltl'on to budgetary considerations,
thai "those who are relatively poor have <1 tighter eligibility requirements were 'needed
legitimate entitlement to part at. the in to correct a situation In whlch- "it1any
comes of fhose .who are relatively bettet relatively poor people----aFe--taxed on what !fl-
ott." should be relected. lie Income or no worse off,"

TJ)ls·dlstlnctlon Is critical. "Inequality of Relallveiy minor cutbacks, such as reduc-
Incomes Is something to be .corrected-only 10 ed Schoollunch-$ubsldles for middle Income
the exten't.t~af,thepoorest do not have suffl lamilles, represent no retreat ,from our com'
clent re~r<es'to'provldefdr their needs." mltment to the trUly needY, but help restore
write CarJeson and H.opklns, "Merely hav Ince~tJve to work by widening the gap bet· I. WHAT-fQur,Wayne High:grad~atesha~e
Ing less Income than another person does -ween the low Income paycheck and the been.accepfedas,,.,em~r:s,~ft~~U"lverslty.··
notin Itsettentttle the first person to a share welfare check. of ~ebraskaCornhuske,t M~rc~!,ng Band. for
of the second person's Income." the 1981·82 school y~r.?, ' .

Not ur\f~)(pectedly; McGovern makes no McGOVERN asserts' that the budget cuts 2. WH~,l, ·tw~,;W

such dls1lnctlon. He compla-m~ .~'there .~ amount to "dl~ma-htllngof America's social preparing ~o""th&!r

has'been no shift In' resources from t~ rich ,; ~~=~at~~ 1~~~rnS::t~~~~a~rJ.::~~;~~et~~t 3. WHO Wtm-',the,;Sln '., ,n'.ofth~.,fl.r$'t

~~~~~:;~I~~~r~~I~n~c:e::t~ingep~~: '''gOVernment has no responsibility to make :~t~:Z:I:c.~t~~;'SW~~; rd.Jas.~ S~'~~t~i: ," I ,:

grams for the poOr In order to ",finanCe tax I' life' better"fo," those af the lower end ot the 4. WHAT·.'" ,eholr; '-pr~$ent4!d Itt, __ilnnua.l' .,.1,,' If
,cuts for 'thcne In' the highest Income tax ::economlc-spectrum.'~ ChI'Jr.tmQ.s concert In Ramsey Theatre an " I t

.brackets" -'never acknQWled91n9 that-.,for :: .The _;authOJ:'&:'¢r:'~ their dlscusslo,ns 'by' Sunday~ Dec~ 61',' '~" '.:--:,;:'" ,',<,t::'",: ,'.,-'.' ' .-,",,';', \1 "'
whafever reOSDnsr the faffer group happens . ':.fO.U(.hlns' ypon. a frequent: pr~ieti.Ofl.':.tht\t" '" ,so Wtlf ~~~,ers..9'aC~',~.~~' ,". _ .

- t.,-eanrlf.-IO/;omewhlle the-fQmler_ . ~<kl-1!H.OCIOI-Welf.F~~in------varemlf. ou.26 and 301..,"',,· , .. ,;
j\Je,w 0 -'ftlft90v~r-nrnenf::,., . ,,:"CI~.!S: "':'~ . 1h~_ ~~reet$ bY. nex1 .. summer,I,:,;, ",,', .<'.';: ~" " " ,": ',\;,- ;).'~~;:,.(;,: '--:,:.. ;'., :', /~'.>

TO ~GOVERN. Illo Inc.me 01 Amerlcan;MCG~~.Y~Jh!s •• o~l.tlll<f"'""lblll·['FAN~WElt~.'.-l:D.vld ,BI,en~~rm.~dy:_t.,.•.,10,8' l;;lrlelOn 01\4 Hopl<lns ... 'Y,~~~_H,"",ln$dl.ml•• fht.noffon ".l:fJQ~:SII&an;ReltlV4.~~ . ','
describe hi. phlJ!>1llphV• .n. <ollecl~~<Lo, ..economICJ1PfO~~7iITJ~:..···:R,OlHlrlS;2.:F.I(JIB.pll.I::;:;~\!!~"".~;f!1e;..
dowment 4ffM~f and pOfltlclans are .: ~O~J~VI!'~~·:'-':-i; __ ~. '. c;~. _ • ') ", ? ,'-',::. ','."Flraf.';V~ltett,.,Met~r.t'::~Gft~r~<,1,J:liXf' ','
chuged wlttJ F~ffig a 'fair 5h~re' of ':, ".~Jda$" .they,~<Hk. ~y ~ld pot~tJ~t ',,' <T9PP!.'"-,,, The'y?ay~ S~ate :.iC~'f~~ ~,f,.
tnaf'~rMnt 'or:-- !t., "relatlvely ~ fllWI~~t:~~.~.,ar~lonaJ~J~~~~~,~ " , ,!. ." ';" ',' ".:,: .....::,,~ 0<'
~}"z-~_-'---- .C'.-__ ,..- ,.' •.~' _' un~r,~_iH:~.tf-.,,)..~.Upr....,o'~?, . "0 • "h"f':' ,~~,:-",J;t:~':~:;rfj1::,C;!,:;~,;

THAT MEANS you had to threaten enough kids during the
school year to make a "ssshhh!" bring about results

Mind-reading was another responsibility II, too. was lmpor
tan!, A good backstage monltor should be able fa say "ssshhh!"
to the right kid when he (or she) was lust Ihinklng about talk
,ng

And, the monllor doubled as a prompter or sorts
You see, the teacher turned·dlrector. always stood just beh'ind

the curtaIn at the front ot the stage with the program and play
books in hand

When memory lapse or stage frlghl took over the school's
budding acfors and actresses, she was always tl:1ere with Ihe
missed line

THAT WAS MUCH harder than II soonds.
You and I know there Isn't anything Inherently funny about

carrying props, but somehow. the giggles always t~ok over at
the wrong moment. ~"-'

Gigglers are apt to drop props dnywhere. They even have
been known to show up onstage with the wrong props

Needless to say, It was a good thing I never got graded on my
prop, carrying ability, The aptitude was there, but the execution
often left something to be desIred

During a few good years, I was chosen 10 be backstage
monitor .

Backstage monitors play key roles In the staging 01 any
Christmas program

One 01 the Ilrsl duties was to keep everyone quiet And.
you've got to do It without making a I-ot 01 noise yourself

grasp the bed sheet near the top (where It was fastened to the Behind the curtain, with her back 10 the audience. the teacher phonograph. Kids found.them5'efves 'Ins,lde a~ ~ri$~a~:·,,~~~,~::'~~:~:-~;,::-2.~~gS:
wife) and sllde It back with graceful certaJnty. . cued the kids with a whispered word, lIne-or--dltectlon. ~efor-e-the-sound·effe~ck'was.-:hea~·" ~~.,,~~

I was short on one end, so that lob often slipped from my Telephones always conttl~~:eel~~:~~1'~~
grasp, too. It was exasperating for me and for the teacher. OFTEN SHE WAS so busy doing that, that someone-had to already deep In c.onversafl,.. "" '"",, _ _ .' ,," ' " _"/'

After all, what do you do with a short kId who can't sing? get the nex, loker ready to go onstage at the right time, And, up on the rooftop, S,,!nta :Claus 'alwi;lY$ m~~~ra:i ;':, ."',,'>
Fortunately, I wasn't too bad at memorizing lines. And, I was It was particularly tough when the little fellers were so over- premature c1atter.,More often than ":ot, ~e was.w~,n:C?_~t ot'~lght

attentive enough to help the younger kIds rehearse their parts. whelmed by stage fright that nothing short of a threatened before anyone flew to the-wmttow and, tor:e open the;$hlltter::ta"·'
---~~-- ---~---""~--'- . - ---"un'ch'lrr1tle'mouttrwou1et-gennemOn5TagefomQVe-tmr-p-nrr"-~' see whaf was fhe matfer. \ I

I ALSO WAS a good understudy. That Is a hlgh·falutln' word along.
that slmpiy means I sl,lbbed a lot for kids who didn't know their So, the monitor threw each kid, In his turn, onto center stage I REMEMBER A Iittleiskit I was I.n durIng the ChrlstrJl'as'" "
lines. Even 111 didn't knOW the lines, I read them well. and prayed he wouldn't puke until he got backstage again. program of my elghth·gf{lde year. - ~ '::'::-'_ ~

And, I subbed during rehearsals when kids were out of school Sometimes they came back early and had to be sent out again For some reason, ·my, t~acher decided four 'of us. would p,er' .
due to Illness, After all. fhe play (rehearsals) had to go on, to flnlsh their lines. It was always hard to make .that look form much like the television singers do tOd,8Y - by gdil1g·.~,:,

A/so, I must confess, I moved a lot of props. natural through the motions and mouthing the words to. a song whlle:a
They dldn', trus' me to remember where the props were to be I remember the took of terror in their eyes upon learning they recording blasts It IntI) the audience.

placed, though. So, the old, grey stage floor were c;arefvlly had to return to fhe scene of the.crlme.atter:·a-prematur.-e---exi-t, WelL,. that.yeal"-.--the--Chlpmuilk-s-~-r.en)6mber-JUv1n-t}..-had__cUJ~""'.~,,.24~=
marRed wrth chalk. Christmas album that some thought was funny and entertain""

That made It simple. If you covered the chalk mark with the> KNOWING FULL well that I'd be worse In the same sltua- lng, _ " '';:. ',.~;

prop, you had to be close to the right spot. tlon, I worked hard at being backstage monitor, '!played t~_~ _muslc_.~'!~(:jor.1Q.r.1h~ChIDmu~~._---i:

That balled thIngs down to basics. From that point On. the I also lIved in mortal fear that, since i memorized rather Chipmunks were played by my sister Linda, who w,s'a,s'itventh I~

prop guys spent December learning to carry things qUietly well. I'd be asked to do some solo rendition of an obscure grader, and the other two eighth gra~ers, Loren and,P.atty.
350-page Christmas poem They were to swing and sway and tap to the rhy~hrn of the 1

I did accept my share of onstage parts In the Christmas pro- music, mouthing the.wor.dsJo the r:aucouS-Dumber..thaLeW.n~
grams, But. as I got older, I found It Increasingly hard to play tually drives the director crazy.
opposite a second-grader

You see, it was an all-school Christmas program, And that THE ONLY PROBLEM was that Loren was-absolutely
meant flrst'graders through eighth-graders. An elghth'grader without any sense of rhythm whatsoever.
playing opposite a second-grader can be awkward In some He was so bad that after two solid weeks of rehearsals he
sItuations, particularly since the little ones were often less self- could only hit every' 13th note.
conscIouS - hence better actors and aetr'8$Ses. In fact, he'd break us all up as he tried to dance and sway to

the music while playing the triangle.
Despite that, the show had to go on. And, It did,
But, beIng onstage with him the night of the Chrlstma,!> pro

gram was a nightmare. The poor kid was so scared and so
miserable that he dIdn't even bother to mouth the words for his
part.

So, the record played on with the two girls picking up their
parts. Lt was a tast-movlng nUmber thollgh and.abouthaUwCl¥--
through, the two female Chipmunks lost their places.

Loren just stood there swaying against the music with his
mouth closed while he banged away at the triangle.

THE GIRLS, now totally dlsortented, started to laugh. They
went goofy In the head and started copying Loren.

Quite upset, I went crazy ~ lust as the music dlrec-tor on the
record did. "It was bedlam for a few seconds. The curtain clos
ed.

We brought the house down, They even reopened the curtain
for a second bow.

Needless to say, we declined an encore.
Catch you next week.

Two articles printed side by side' In the
Fall 1981' Issue of Public Welfare, the journal
of the American 'PublJc Welfare Assocla·
tlon, Illustrate the sharp contrast In ap·
proaches ,to weltare and taxation between
the propOnenls at Reaganomtcs and Great
Soc.let)' IIber..alls",; ~ , , •

The articles, appearlng under the'headlnjt
"Whose ResponslbUlty Is Social Respon
sibility" wert: written by White House aides
Robert Carleson and Kevin Hopkln5, and
tormer Seft. Geo~ge McGovern. The mosf In;
trlgulng aspect of the exchange centers on
wtfether governmen-t--6Aou.ld-s.imply aid the
most destitute members of our society, or
engage j.n a more comprehensive, ".eU-ort to,
red.istrlbute Income. '

Carleson and f{,opklns begin b)' asserting
a fundamental principle that 1$ ~often

neglected by economic ,liberals, Ihat
"pOsle15fon Of tffl,e to fhe frulfs', of '9Ii~
labor. 1$ an esHnt.!,ftl' part of AmeriCan
frt:1!dom," Any commitment 10 'hlfl In,orne

·f,,,rnfhose Wl10 "orn1rf<HlT...-wf!0 <!Olf'l
shQCf~iltf .......

McGovern~muddieswelfare water

FIRST OFF, If mean! that you had grown tall enough to

OF COURSE, In a country school. the teacher was under the
gun to find a place 'or kIds like me

From time to time. I was called on to practice announcing the
songs to the audience. It was a test to see If I could contribute
In any way to the annual school play

I don't recall ever getting the job.
But, I do remember being darn good at pulling the stage cur

talns, I guess that made me parf of the technical crew the
backstage bunch, so to speak

We were lucky enough to have an old, rickety, wide board
stage In the basement of the school that served as Ihe
ChrIstmas theatre lor many years

AS A KID IN country school {Ordway Dlsfrlct 141, I
remember December as the time we practiced for the
Christmas play

Day In and day out we'd rehearse Christmas carols until we
were hoarse and fhe country school reacher was certain we'd
never get It together-

I never could sIng worth a darn. My monofone rendlt-lon of
"Silo"' Nlght" often provoked raised eyebrows and stern looks
from the teacher.

From time to time, she would suggest that those who had
trouble wl·th the words could hum the tune so that those who
knew how to sing wouldn't get all goofed up on s-tage.

Why she always looked at me when she saId that, I'll never
know

Howdy.
For many adults, It's stIlt lust plair; too early to get In gear

for Christmas
But, for kids, 'It's that lime of year when excitement builds

each and every day
Grade-school kids. It seems, are often so caught up In the

coming of 'Christmas that the anxiety Is most apparent.
--s-tf1Inge as·It'may'seem', t'r-en'rembefSOllfe-Of---rnos-e--lirfxTely
ridden days that marked the march of days to Dec. 2S

AN INTRICATE system 01 baling wire supported white bed
sheets that served a!. our theatre curtains

The oft' stage areas - on each side 01 fhe perlormance area
were also draped In while bed sheets

They served as labrlc walls to hide the grade school actors
and props from the audience of proud parenh We decorated
them wlfh construction paper cut outs

The bed sheeh that doubled as stage curia Ins were cleverly
draped over the wire so they would slide open and closed bet

ween acts in the play and between Individual perlormance",
II was qulle itn honor to be asked to be a curIa In monitor

countr~

The !'>igns from EI ~alvadOf" all pOInt 10 a
probable Marxist takeo...er of Ihdt nalion's
government within ~IJ( to 11 months Guer
r lila' are being !>uppUed weapons dnd
rn~I<:>",!aL a~ !!~!ed'::' ::ce:-d:n,:}~;:d !,.C;T;
base!o 1(1 Nltltl'agua

There are well armed Insurgent!> ellec
lively i~olaflng the country!>ide tram the
major cities by terrorism and the deslruc
lion of bridges and communlcallons
ta~les

Marxists may
takeoverin
EISalvador

CRIME AREAS SHIFT - Crime along
with the population In general has lJpparent·

~y :~~f~1t:o:~~~~:tth=:~~::;e~:~:~
with the highest crime rales, only one was
not In tile Sunbelt

The following cltles ranked highest In the
number of crimes reported per 100,000
population: Miami, 11.582: Atlantic City,
JU81; Las, Vegas, 10,292; Geinesvlll.e"
10,~; Wes,f Pa~m, BeilCh; 9,824; OrlandO,,~

9.5l2l.:.Jiacr.:ame,a,to, 9,313; .Ft. Lauderdalej'
9.345; Phoenix, 9,308; Daytona BeaCh, 9,107;
and Tallahassee. 9, 073.

/'
HALT GOVERNMENT ~ I am co

r.pottsor of a bill that would require it t~o'

third' malorlty vote In both bodies of Gon
grel',before the continuing appropriations
pr-ocess could be used to fund tile every·day
operotlons of government. with exceptions
for tlmel of national emergency.

The bill, HR 5107, h'ttrodu~ed by Can·
gressman J,J, Pickle of Texl!lI$, wou'ld solve
a malor portion at the sort of problem we
saw fast week by resforl."9 the Incen~lve for
Cong,.~ te,~4~ad-a"d makf'- fQ(.lgh spen
dfng---aecmonrtl!r~1IRrregl1hlr op'
pr.cprlatlMS process • "';'orI' deUber.,te

- . mere reliable atW:I more responsible' way to
~er:mJ". truaI"PO'Ucy. , . THS' REAGAN ",des then,dlSfl"{Julsh bet~

To continue on the pfeseni path I. to abo ween thbse~ri1.,rlcan·s.wtlolJref"lfly 1.n need
dlc""L~ltlMLr.esponsJblJlIy,."""--~.bofk__t_", aild.lhe
givi up congr~llonll authority to "relatively poor, wl", c ..... Hlcome-s that
unvI'fUl.ble ~re, and lasl·mlnute _are per~ low~.Jt,an, a",erMte, .bu~ who.
--".:.3/.... 7ri<>nOtnol..... o,Oablal.WMI<I,· . . .

.~.... I"

congressman
doug .~

.t:a
Satvaoorean security forces outnumber

t!'5tlmated guerilla forces by a raHo of only
two to one A ration double Ihaf size is
typically thought to be necessary tor e!fec
live antl'guerrilia cam,palgns, ~eanwhile,

new bir!:llrl~ $ullable 1ur milHary opera
1l00!~ are hastily being constructed in
Nicaragua.
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A. $1,000 is a beginning
toward earning additional
income. For maximum

e-II-'l'umunw safe!¥.-dellosii '
in a savings account or
investment certificate at an
lnsurtm...~vings.Jnstitution.
You'll gel Very good relurn
in interest, and your money
will beabsolulely safe, ss
guaranteed by the in·
surance programs ad':'
miniStered for savings
associations. Also, yo
might want to -take a close
look el All-Savers Cer
tificates. With
denominations 8S low as
$500, good ral"" of interesl
and Insured-protection, you
can hardly miss. In ad
dition, YQu'1I .realize a tax
savings oecause the in·
terest earned. within limits.

IS non·taxable,

Ealt Hw, 35

Wayne,fll.ltraHa-c,-

Winside HigJ! School. \s a crime
operator lor Hartmann Crilne
Service

The bridegroom also was
graduated from WInside High
School in 1979 and Is engilged in
farming

,-

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Ko"

THE NEWLYWEDS traveled
10 St Thomas in the Virgin
IsliTnds

The bride, d 1979 graduate of

Julie Warnemunde, Deanna Wilts
80d Missy Jensen, all of Winside

Senior Citizens'Day
Tu_es~ay, __~~emb_er 8'tM ~

19:80 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

fhey carried "";-hl,te ;elvef
muffs with red and White- roses.

THE WEDDING cake was. cut
ilnd served by Mrs Lou Deck of
HosklOS and Mrs Dee Deck of
WinSide

Mrs Shirley Bowers of WInside
<'lnd Kathy Olsen 01 Norfolk
poured, and Lori Prince of Win
Side <'lnd Lisa Daniels of Wflyne'
served Dunch

Waitresses were Lisa Peters
nnd Kris ProcH, both of Wayne,
Pdula Bowers of HMlington.
M~rci Schlofe of Creighto.n. and

FLOWER GIRL -'-wes- Stacy
Bowers. and ring bearer was
Trever Hartmann, both of Win·
side.

_ Candles ~re lighted by Tlnla
Hartmann of Winside and Angle
Fl'ieberg of Bancroft.

DINNER
FrIday

Featutl... Cotflllh
':"9:30

Saturday
Prlnw Rib & Chick.,.

'~30-9:30

Making their home near Win·
side are Mr. an,d Mrs. Tilomas
SCott K:O'f1i -whet-Were 1'l't8rr-ied -in
afternoon rites Nov. 21 af Trinity
EvangEtilcal Lutheran Church,
Hoskins.

The bride, nee Teresa Lynn
Hartmann, Is the daughter of Mr
an rs. en ar mann 0 n·
side. Parents of the bridegroom
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert KolI,
also of Winside

The Rev. Wesley Bruss at
HoskIns officiated at the double
rlng ceremony.

GIVEN IN marrlage by her
father, the bride appeared 10 a
long, whlte gown 01 chiffon over
lalleta" designed with a
sweethearf neckline and full
bishop sleeves with deep cutis

The bodice with 11<; natural
walstlJn~ was ildorned with
satinized ';enice and schlffli lace
motifs Alencon lilce ilppliqued
the sleeves

The skirt was encircled wilh
rows .of crystal pleat 109 and
schiffll lace, The sklrl Iront was
sculptured in ventce lilce and fell
to a cirlhenral trilln

Seed pearls <'lccented the entire
gown

The bride wore a Victorian
headpiece at matching lace wIt"
a walh length IllUSion veIl edged
In cording nnd npplique-d WIth
Ale-ncon IMe and seed peilrls She
earned red roses and angel lace

THE BRIDE'S hono~ al1endant
was Tami Hoffman of Winside
BridesmaidS were Triciil Hi\rI
mann of WinSIde. Brenda Lind
say of Norfolk, Brendn Hoknmp
of Randolph, Joanle Bowers of
Winside, and Mindy Smyth of
Norfolk

Their long, red velvet dresses
were fnshioned With empire
waistlines, spaghelfi straps and
A-line skirts

Over their gowns they wore
long-Sleeved tacke1s With elasllc
empire waists The' IflCkets
featured white maribow trim ,

KoII5 homen'e'arWin5 ido~

follOWing N~verritjer rites

BRIAN Hoffman 01 WinsIde
served as best man. and
groomsmen wefe RIck Bowers 0'
Winside. Paul Roberts of Carroll,
Mitch Hokamp -of -- Randolph.

OECORATIO'NS included two Mitch Pfeiffer of Kearney, and
candelabras with red and white Scott Frleberg of Bancroft,
mums and carnations.. and red The men In the wedding party
and ~hUe pew.bows and c~lJdJes. were attired _In black tux.edoes

Wedding music included "God with velvet lapels, and white
Bless This Marriage," "Weddlng ~hirts trimmed in red
Prayer," and "The Lord's The bride's mother selected a
Prayer:' sung by Mrs. Rebecca long, navy dress wHh a pleated
Bauer and accompanied by Mrs chilton cape, and the

.._~~~y J~!~SS~ b'oth of Hosk}~, .__ bru:legroom'_s- JDother __cbose.------.a..
Guests, ~ered by Taml long, royal blue dress

Hartmann and Janice Bowers, I
both of Winside, were ushered In A RECEPTION tor 400 guests
to the c"ch~by Bob Bowers and was held at King's Ballroom in
Robbie Harmeier. both of WIn Norlolk tOllowlng the ceremony.
side, Todd Hoeman 01 Wilyne and The guests were greeted by Mr
Skip Deck of Hoskins and Mrs Dennis Bowers at Win·

Side, Mr, and Mrs Richard
Frieberg of Bancroft, and Mr
and Mrs Wayne Harlmann of
Libby, Mont

GIf1s were in ranged by Sherr I
Hoeman 01 Wayne, Penny
Bowers ()f Hartington, Deb
Woslager 01 Winside, and
Gilylene Wagner of Plainview

Sandy's
Bookkeeping & Taxes

Serving
i.UNCHES

Mondoy.Frldoy
i 1:30·1::to

..
I'll prepare your taxes like 'I had to pay them.
and I do NOT Ilk. paying ta....~

106 Cedar Laurel
--- Telephone 402-256-3563

Purpo,;e 01 fhe N<'l,llonClI Honor

Society IS 10 develop
ChilraCler<;, encour,l<;W
to conTinue theIr lear'1,nq ilnd
the,r education, and ,n I!<; na
t'0'1(11 scope ql"P<; .hlgh
s'gnillcance and unu<'ual

\prestlge

Mr and Mrs lharles Mahler
Kelly Kraemer daughter 01 Mr
and Mrs Frltl Kraemer, and
Machelle Petl! daughter at" Mr
and Mrs Ken Petit

QUALIFICATIONS tor
membership In Naflonal Honor
Socl,ely Include scholarship,
c.har,lchn, leadership and ser

Student<; must have a 90 per
cent grade average or betler,-and
are rated on a pOint system lor
leadership and serVIce

Finally, they are rated on a
scale 01 I to 4 by members of tne
taculfy With whom 'hey have
direct contact

MEM6ER5HiP In rneNallonal
Honor Society creates an en
lhuslasm lor scholarShip
throughout the _school and en
courages students-to render ser
vices to their schOol and com
mundy, creating a balance in in
teHectual and social growth.

r hl' Allt,n High SchOOl chdpter
)1 N<'ltlondl Honor Society in
,j", Ipd nine new members during

• ,'( I.'nl ,1'>'>embly at the school
I onducllng the ceremony 'fere

11'-'> ",('n,or members \l\'hO were ,n

du' ted Into the sociefy last year
Kevin Anderson. Robb

Des Williams
l'_'un,Hd Wood and Marty
Mdhler

N-a-I-l-OOdl Honor- Soc iety sponsor
" Lonnie Roberts

NEW MEMBERS are senIOrs
Ndncy Ols.utka, daught~r ot Mr
nnd Mrs_ Dan Loofe, Beth Stall
Illg. daughter of M;r and Mrs
Cliff Stalling, 'Janet Peterson,
~.:; .... g;-.~~r v~' C:u,d.a P~~2r:.;:;r, ::.,,::::
~.. arl Peferson, John Staplefon,
:.on of Mf and Mr<;_ Matt
Stapleton, and luniors Mike Hoff
man, son of Mr and Mrs, Gary
Hotlman P-am Kavan~ugh,

daug,hter, of Mr, and Mrs_ Vince
Kavanaugh Jody Mahler. son ot

NEW MEMBERS OF THE NATIONAL Honor Society at Allen High School are,
tront row from left, Nancy Olsufka, Kelly Kraemer, Machelle Petit; middle row,
Beth Stalling, Janet Peterson. Pam Kavanaugh; top row, John Stapleton, Jody
Mahler. Not present for the picture was Mike Hoffman.

Nine inducted into Allen

National Honor Society



new -
arrivals

.polic;v on
v.*.iA'lnSlS

:~Tffe~W.ltne H....fd·~J~m~'
new. eceo... lind pllC~....e~.
of weddl. ,1nvo'vlns ,.".11I.. I
IIvlns In the W.e .,....' r

W. ful ttle,.. ...'''~d

~-::-::n= ~';.cafh:;:V-=..': I

spaol! -.vllilabfa for the'r 'r>ubfl~-

tlon'~eCllu" our "'.de~ .r~·'~ i
terestH In current n.... We '~Ik
tb.t .11 wedding. ,end
photogr.ph' offered for pU.bl,lca
don ~ In our office wlthlit '1.;"d.,. after ~. ote of,: "~:~.
ceremony. fnfo'fllatlon ..~~~~
tlid with • plet..~ .ttet....::tti~

d..dll~tt will not -be CII,rle~,''',,'~

.toty·but wlU 'tt uNd In .-cvtIhiti '
uridlmellth the pletunt. W~d~lna
pJctur.. submitted after :-:tI?~

atoty .ppe.,. In the ,-p.r m,~,~ I

be In our office within th".
..lis ~fhr ~e ceremon~. .

S"FANLEY - Mr. and'Mrs, Jerry
Stanley, Dixon, a son, Jef
frey David, 8 Ibs.• 12 oz.,
Dec. 3, PrOVidence Medical
Center. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Anderson, Concord, and
Mr. andf Mrs,.' 'Ger.ald
Stanley. DI,xon. Great
graJ:ldparents are Mr,s.

. M.able Stanley.- Dixon, and
Frank Boeshar~,~ojerldge.

THE B~iOE-fs~-former'FOff~

Scott elementar,v ,~cbo,ol feach"!,:r
and the bridegroom is a profeSSor
of education at Wayne State Col
lege. _ ' ,':-' '" '.'. .

They _wIlL_be ...af .-b.drhi..:at_l2.~;
Wilcliff Dr.,' In Wayn~:

MRs.. CLARA Schwartz, sister
of the brlde, was matron of honor,
and Duane Dugan, brother of the
brldegroo'm, was best man'.

She accompanied S'ue Bledr·
~ .zyskL Cheryl Le Beal,! <;J1ll:LCiOdy

Lu-rry, granddaughters of the
bride, as they sang "Follow Me"
and "I Love You TrUly."

ODEllA HOS<:H c f R~mdo!ph ~nd Rcyno1d
Loberg of.Carroll were married Nov. 24, 1931
at SI. Frances Church in Randolph, and have
resided their enlire married lives on a farm
northeast of Carroll

rhere ate jcf grandchildren and'sil< great
grandchIldren,

MRS, SCOTT Sfroman of Hoskins cut the
anniversary cake. which she baked and
decorated, The cake was served by Mrs. Kirk
Loberg of Norfolk, Mrs. Joe Bonewitz of
AckleY-, Iowa. sister of Mrs. Loberg, served
punch. and Mrs. Frances Hosch, also of
Ackley, poured

The Way Out Here Club was in charge of
serving

Grandchildren of the couple served as
waitresses and arranged the gilts and cards.

Scot! Stroman of Hoskins and Kirk Loberg
01 Norfolk were in charge of taking pictures.

HOSTING THE receptlon were Lobergs'
~hildren and fheir families, Mr. and Mrs, Ver·
non Loberg of Randolph, Mr. and Mrs, Harold
Loberg and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Loberg, all of
CarrolL Mr, and Mrs. Melvin Loberg of
Laurel, and Mrs. Esther Coble and Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond (Betty) Bloomquist. all of Lin
coin

They presented Iheir parents with a cor
sage. boutonnIere, i"nd tloral arrangement.

FOLLOWING MA~S,.l d,lllwr lor 6~ tl ,"'ne!'

dnd reliltlv(>S INas '>f'rvl'd ,II till' (hun 11

lellow<,hlp h,lll wllh the W If O"t 11('r.· (Iur) of
C,lrroll In char

Mr 0 erg hc1~ bef'll clllH'ltd)(" 01 \Ai Iy Oul
Here lub for JJ ye,ir'

(,lrroll rf',>,clpl1l<, Mr Ind Mr', R('ynold
Lobf>rg, who h,lve hl"('11 In,lrr'f'd SO ycar"
were honored (Juring Md','. evening
Nov is ,11 ')t Frdll(", (,lHlol,( in
Rundolph

rh(> R('v Rol,lIld p(''>' 11cl oHlt 1,11ed Mr<,
Q,1n Looerq W,l<; '.ollq IC,lder 11,(1 RIJlh Kuhl
was orqitnl~1

jf'<,~ Lob('rq, Mc'rlln lnd Ocryl
Loberq were M(l~'-' <'f'rV('r.-, r(',l<!cr<; were
Ranil Coblf', Artyn Loberg "nd Cynlrll<l
Loberg Att are gr,llld( 1i,luren of thf' honor('d
couple

Gdt be,lr('rs w{'re Mr<, Mdq(!,llpn,l D,ckl".
01 Kesley. towil, <,I~!I'r 01 Mr<, Lobf'rg. ,md
France~ Hosc.h 01 Atkli'y low) .vho wert' ,jl

tendants ell the (oupll"~ ,,",,'dd,nq ',0 1'(',1r~ Iqo

A." OPEN h'ouse .('u'pt,on hrlllOrlrlCi rill'
L09"r9S was held Sundd, Nov 79 ,or Ihe

LaUrel cdy auditorium wllh I~O OIH".I', .1Ilt'fl
ding from 10woJ. LlnlOln. M,lqnc'l, M,I[I,',on
Pierce. Lilurel. BeldQ+l. W,lyllf'. r" I'Hlolpfl.
Bloomfield. Ho<;k,ns. Nortull!. \Ai"",'(!I'.
Omi\hil and Carroll
. Mrs Cath('rlllE' Youflq.·of B'f.ldl'n W'I<; < I i11'd

<11 the gue'!.t book

Reynold Lobergs honored

during mass, open house

c:Monog.ammi!d Gift.
WA~.

,.,. '. . . . , ', ".,.
'community calendar Ruthj .¥(i;q,cl1''llJ;
w.Yn~~rrOIl Mu~~~~~si~r~~~I~~~;h~~ leclure hall, 7:30 Nove.:mk~r.~e;
::,::,::~;;;;;;,~;~;~~:7:~ ofArthlJr~~~\,i"

Mann, noon Or. Arthur ~ugan· and Mrs. Mr,s, ,Schwa.rf~.-~~·~~::I~·~',~t~~~t;. 1\
JE Club luncheon, Black Knight, noon Ruth Wilcher ,were marr.1ed.ln length ·.,c:;tre:s~ :o:t ...rtaYYi,~61.Qred:,:,'. i~~
Kllck and Klatter Home Extension Club Christmas potluck afternoon rfles Nov..26 In t~~__~.crepe~ Her sh.oulde:r i:()r'Sag,I~<wa'~-:~ L~~

meal, Mrs, AlvIn Meyer, 12:3Q p.m. h~me of Mr, and Mr~.._~_~_~~e!'!._-~lI.Q~l$Y"mum~;'~~:··-:;---.-----'-"_·
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. Schwartz,· Lake Fort Scott. Fort The 'l>rl~~ .Was, ~fTlr,ed ..In'·, a..
DAV and.Auxlllary, Vets Club, Bp.rn Scott, Kan. street-Ie'ngth", dress of' (rea,m:' "

Grace Lutheran EvenIng Circle Guest Night, 8 p.m. The Single ring ceremon'y was color.e!;l"crepe acce'nted, :wlt~-."S.'

Villa Wayne_Blb:~:~~~.ECEM~ER9 ~ performed by the Rev, R. 8. orchid cor.$age.
Redeemer Lutheran Churchwomen potluck Christmas lun- -5tmeltldJi:et befotjf- a tirepiace THE RE'FR'~SHME·NT.'Ja'ble

cheon, noon decorated wIth bronze and gold ,,\,~s_ ~nj~r.~d.,',~:!!~ a --,wo.tlel'~d
Grace Lutheran Ladles Aid carry-In dinner, \2:30 p.m, chrysanfhemums, wedding tak,e topped wl1:fi----:-\NecE
UnIted MethodIst Women Christmas party, 1 p.m. Close relaUves of the couple ding----heUs._Orange.::pun~h.;Pnd"·JL
Redeemer Lutheran Churchwomen Christmas supper, 6:30 p,m. were pre'E.ent. tloral arrangement of'bronz.e and·
Tops Club, West Elementary SchooL 7 p.m. yellow mums completed' ~M ta1l
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous and AI anon, FIre Hall, sec.ond color theme.

floor. 8 p.m br~~~p~=y:::~~~~gnISeeCleeCOII'othn;'s Angela, Wood, Mrs.. ij,oberta
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10 ~ugan and--,..~rs, Cheryl ,I-e Beau

RovIng Gardeners Club Christmas dinner, Elaine Biermann -on the accordian and sang "love - presideo a1 the refreshment
Sunny Homemakers Club. Sophie Reeg, 1:30 p.m is Sweeter fhe Second Time table,
T and C Ctub. Muri-el LIndsay. 2 p,m, Around."

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11
Wayne Federated Womans Club, Womans Club room'

MONDAY, DECEMBER 14
Acme Club. Lillian Berres
VFW Auxitiary Christmas program, Vefs Club
MInerva Club luncheon, MinnIe RIce. 12:30 p.m,
Logan Homem~kersChristmas supper, Black Knight, 6:30 p.m.
Wayne AlcOholiCS Anonymous. Campus Ministry basement, 8

pm

'.VIIE ROUER RINK"ela.....11I .....
lit ilia •••

SHAPE UP - HAVE 'UN
Aetohie Fitness & Danee

Shrlle.

Monday Deeelllher 7
CI.ue. will rae Med., 111111

W••e....' ElOh w... "",,...,,Fr'--'W

5:15 .; 6:15 p.lII.
6 Wee•• 13 CI.ne.

ONlY $1S~OO

.. "day, Dec. 11: Fillet of cod
wIth lartar sauce. creamed
potatoes and peas. leltuce salad,
whole wheal bread, lemon bar

Coffee, tea or milk
served with meills

Tue~day, Dec. 8: New England
boiled dinner. molded !rull <'al,ld
corn bread. dale cake

Wednesday, Dec. 9 Roast
turkey With gravy and dreSSing
Frtrr.cti cut gr{)i'n bt:ar,~. ~"'i;idud

salad, dinner roll. whf'al germ
cookie

Thursday, Dec. 10: Cold cut
plale (ham and cheese). potato
salad, asparagus cuts, Iresh
citrus salad. whole wheat brcad,
slrawberry sundae

soenior dtlzen5

congregate
meal menu

Monday, Dec. 7 Beef clnd
noodles. pea and cheese sal ad
bran muffin; Irud cocktail

Melerhenry 01 Lincoln

MRS, LOY Marolz 01 Lincoln
clnd Mr<, AlVin Chrislopher<,en of
Mapleton. Iowa cut and <;erved
the wedding cake

Mr<; Verne Fuhrman 01 Nor
folk poured, and Mel,lnle
Fuhrman of Lincoln ilnd Jane!
Schmale at Carroll served punch

Waltn:sses were Rocelle Doltin
of HoskinS. Lisa Chrls.tophersen
of Mapleton. IOWrl. Shontelle
Lued(>r~ 01 Forf Morgan. Colo,.
and Laur,l dnd Paulel Marot, and
Tillanle Fuhrman 01 Norfolk

.JIIi· Perry LOCAL QUAUFIED IMSTRQCTOR

. Co~' , "lo~!~'try...

='--------'·ffnt lIeiyi.ll· ----+lIJ(~t-1~!i!~~~
" ,.. Itwi tti••1,

-~$'·c.-

lIordl venice Iclce ,1t Ihe round
n('cklll1c itnd cap ~I('('v('~

Thp hrldegroom ~ mother
(ho~(' rJ burgundy two pl('ce
d(l"'~~, ,11~o In tloer I/'nqlh

A RECEPTION and d,ln{(' for
lOO qut''>'" wa'> held ,11 Ill(' Knlght<,
ot COlumbus H,l11 ,n Nadolk
10110w,ng Ihe

Hoq~ w('rp Mr clf1d Rod

lu('dl'r~ of Fort MOlq'ln Colo
,H1d Mr clnd Mr~ Lor/'n H,ln',en
01 R,HldolJlh

Gdl,> ..... ere ,lrr,lnqed by Slet
lame K"ll'n of Omaha ,Ind Sue

BEST MAN was Lennie
Schmate of Carroll, and
groomsmen were DaVid French.
Greg Owens and Greg Jenkins.
all of Carrol1. and Kevin Marotz
of Hosk'ins

The brld(>groom wore a while
!allcoal with a while "ilk rose
boulonniere, clnd hiS attendant,>
were allired In silver tuxedo('s
wllh white shlrl<, tnmmed In

burgundy They wore burglJndy
silk rose boutonnieres

The mother 01 the bride cho'!.(' cl

lIoor length two p,e(' gown 01

ros(' knil The (ros<, over bodl( I'

held by spaQhetll straps enh<HH
I'd the <,eml full alford',ln
pleated <,klrt Thl' qown W,l~

covered wl1h il chilton peplum
I,\eke' accented wllh appllQue~of

MATRON OF honor was Mrs
Shelly Dunham of Norfolk, and
bridesmaids were April Maroh
01 Hoskins. Kathy Schmale of
Carroll, Klla WHller of Hoskins
and Peggy Jimenez 01 Lincoln

They wore burgundy lustre glo
gowns designed with cross
gatherelt bodices featuring a
back drape. Their cIrcular skirts
were gathered slightly at the
waistline

Each carried white long
stemmed silk -roses

Candles were lighled by Diane
French of Carroll and Erin
Marotl' of .Hoskins, an'ci'·-"rin<i
bearer was David French' 01 Car
roll

MAUDE AUKER CELEBRATED her 103rd birlhday lasl monlh al Wayne Care
Cenlre, where she resides. Mrs, Auker was born Nov. 22, 1878 on a farm near Red
Oak, Iowa. moving 10 Wayne wilh her family when she was a small girl. She laughl
school for several years and married Arlhur Auker on Jan, 1, 1907. The couple
farmed near Wayne, laler moving 10 a ranch al O'Neill. From Ihere they moved to
a ranch near Springview, and then back to Wayne, Maude and Arfhur were mar
ried 57 years before his death.

THE BRIDE appeared al 11N

falher'!> Side 1M an organza gown
deSigned With <1 Queen Anne
neckline and empire bodice trim
rned in Impor!ed rf' embrOidered
Alencon la(t~ accented wl1h
pear Is and Sf~QUln<,

The tull. ~heer <,I('('ves were
adorned With Al{'ncon lace motd~

wllh pearl and sequin ,1ccenl<,
Thf' Wide culls also were of 1,1ce

Her Circular skl.t and
cj'hedral train were edged wilh a

Trinity Lutheran Church In rowof Alencon lace, with scallops
Hos~lnswas the 'scene of the dou up the front to reveal a panel of
ble ring ceremony Nov. 28 uniting pleated organza. Two matching
In marriage Sherr I Marotz and panels were featured on the sides
Ed Schmale. ." of the skirt.- Tra,lIs of imported reo

ThebrldelsthedaughterofMr embroIdered Alencon lace
and Mrs. Lane Marotz of streamed from the back waistline
Hoskins Parents at the 10 the edgeofthe cathedralfraJn.
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs The brIde wore her mother's
Darrell French of Carrol1. veil ot French illusion held by a
Th~ newlyweds t~.~eddlng ._~IM--PJ:lt'!~.~J;r.QYl.:'n at Qearls

trip 10 Nashville, TeM. and are and sequIns. She car;:T;d· while
makIng their home In HoskIns silk roses accented wllh burgun

dy

The Wayne Herald, Monday, Decem'ber 7.1981

THE BRIDE. a 1980 graduate
of Norfolk Senior High School,
attended the Unlvtorslty of
Nebraska·Uncoln, and Is
I!'mployed a-I Marotz Highland
Farms, Hoskins

The bridegroom was graduated
from Wayne.:CarroU High School
In 1978 and 15 engaged in farming
west of Carroll

THE REV. Wesley Bruss of
Ho!>kins offiCIated al the 6:30
p.m rite!>. Decorations Included
burgundy and white silk flowers

Mrs Paul Bauer and Kevin
Marotz sang ··Where Thou Dost
Go." ··Thy Will Be Done:· and
·Benedlction:' accompanied by

Mrs Wesley Bruss All are 01
Hoskll'l!>

Gue"t" were registered by
Mary Schmall' of Cilrroll and
ushered Into the church by Loy
Marotz of Lincoln. Bnan Ruwe of
Wayne and Joe and Dan
Chno;lophersen 01 Mapleton.
Iowa

l03rd birthday. celebrated

Double ringweddingunites
Marotz·...Sc·hma/e in Hoskins



wse FG FT F TP
B Edwards J 58 2 II
C. Edwards , 00 0 2
B. Overby 1 I·' 0 J
B. Platt , '2 5 5
J, Bellar 1 00 0 2
J. Reinders , 1011 J ,,-
G. Hansen --~-'5 JJ J JJ
D. Childs 0 0-0 2 0
L. Greene , JJ J 17

A. Jones , 22 5 ,
D. Emanuel 0 0·0 0 0
C. Pugh 0 00 0 0

Totals J2 25-33 24 8'

3'1 45-84
36 53-89

Kelley Insfalled a new offense and detense rAYNE FG F:r F :'rp
and said she was pleased With th~ way the , ~ei5S 3 0,0." • ."girls adjusted In their first outing: Ne~t a~, M. S,toUenberg 1 a·s • ,
tion Is schedured Thursday at Norfolk HIQJ,. D. Pt~",ge"r ., 1-3 • J
Wayn~ comm,ltted'3Q lurnoveTS compared T,Murr-ay J ,-, 3 •

to J,7 lor Madison and p,uJled down 21 re- J, Mosley 0 0·2 1 0
bounds. S. Emry 0 0·0 2 0

F.Gross 0 0,0 0 0
p, Nlsseo 1 ,.. 0 ,

Madison 12 6-21· ' Totals, , 5;16 18 23
Wayne , 8-13 'Madison 12· 3-'" 17 27

drop Northwestern ot-'low<;J 8984 Friday
nighl

Grady Hansen rtpped the nets for ~3 pOlnls.
as WSC evened Us recor'd al 4 4 lonclle
Greene came off the bench 10 add seve'n
pOlnls while reserve forward Jim RCIOd'ers
hit 12

Norlhwestern, to 5), was led by Kirk
hGroolenhuis with 24 poi':!ts The Wildcats
WIll host MIdland on Wednesday

GRADY HANSEN (40) scores as Dana Childs (42) and AI Jones prepare
lor a rebound.

TrojclnS,op.en ~eaSon~

with pOir.of~,,:,iflS

Wayne~slate-,all~~

THE TWO TEAMS exchanged leads Int~
earl, !}eiAg,l:Iflfll Coneol dill btl

Rally to win

I ht- W'ly"P 51,l1e Wildcats rallied from an Northwestern
I ~ pOlnl defl(r! In th~ fmal eight minutes to Wayne State

Conco,dl,] 41 45 ·~86

W"yneSlale J9 44-S3

W5( FG FT F TP
II E.(!"ycHd<; J 00 , 6

E.(lV'"ard~ , 00 2 2
h U'l'rby J 00 , 6
I'. PI,tlt 0 00 2 0

BrllM 6 " 2 "J P'.'lfIUpro;, , 0,0 J 2

'" H,lll\("n II n J "fJ Cl1dd'> 5 IJ , II
I {,rl-l'np 2 00 1 ,
r. JlJnl", 6 "

,
"Tolals J8 " 2J 8J

Cen€-ordla JJ 'lO.o:Z4 J6 86

,ldvM1age at one time, Wayne State ShOt
buck and_---Gr..a..d!L.-Jfal'lsen'.s .10:fooLJur...:
naround jumper gave ihe Wildcats a 26,25
Icad with 6:42 in the flrst half.

Concordia regained a slim 4139 lead,at
lhe hall. The hosls came aul In the second
h,llf and warmed up ~the.r 'offense-whlle
g<llnlng a 59 53 lead, However, the BUlldogs
(,lme' back 10 tIe Ihe score al. 5~:aU--wHh~
17 58 Icff in ttic game ---

The Cats held the lead several times but
N('rpn't iible tQ Q.vll ~..As lhe contest
enfered Its fInal lew.mlnutes of action, Con
(Ordl,] lumped back In fronL Brian OverbY
stoic> the bull and scored on a layup to bring
Hw C.ltS Wllhln one poInt at 19,80 with 1:2Q
rc>miunlng

Concordli~ held off--Ihe lale IllIeal w'
Ihree baskets

A good defensive performance' wasn't
enough ,fo' overcome a cold shooting streak
Thursday as Wayne's girls lost their season
,lnd home opener 27 23 to Madison. .

T'ne B'ue DeVils got their offense' back on'
track In the s.~cor;'ld t.'alt.but et late·game ral
ly lell shorl when' a shot which would have
tied the game bounced-off -the rim, Madison
'ook tHe ball and scored the final two points
'0 insure the victory.

Tamie Murray scor~d e~ght points and Jill
lelss. scored six to li.'ad Wayne's offensive
attack The Bt-ue Devils, -who were held
scoreless through the first quarter. hit only
15 per~ent tram the field and 31 'Jf~rcent

tram the tree-throw'Hne:
"As a tear;n, we played really we?" defen'

Slvely," coach. B'ecky Kelley said,
"Offensively·, we wer'e lust cold. Except tor·
Ihe flrsl quarter and our tree throw shooting
we would have won the· game,"

C61d first half

"•
6

. ,
o

1753

F TP

11 14 1953
11 10 1444

;, ,
6 ~}

J }_:

I :a
, "J
I GO
n (jO

T9 1530

FG j:'T

FG FT F fP
8 26 7 ·18
j .0 0 1,,-,_ 101

7. 76 ·1 6

o n. 7 7.
I fJ I 7

I Ij I 7"
1'9 fin I' 44

c"
l! d I ~ Po ',~

,'9 I? 17 I ~ '11

WinSIde
Allen

cI,.. h,p',I,e rebound', '/II,,,,, ,~,

turr)o.('r~ dnd Allr'n' 0"'"

Ed'.h team hil 1'1 t't'ld qU<lI~ t,I~' '.... Idt

mad.: I) at 30 lref' 1t,',),',' /1.1'"
6 of n WlnSld'.. IS '-<h, (J,,, d' I " "I

WINSIDE
J Kralicek
J Hawklr)5
J Melerhe";ry
S Janke
J Behme?
R Prince
O-_R..<:.n<>.knm",·,,,,r

Totals

ALLEN
R Llnafclter
D,5.nuih
T Harder
G Uehling
o Roberts
B Malcom

Totals

,:;~;;... , '..,

on 11 ufsday Allt'fl h(' I f)""'" I. rid,

/111"11 detcdfed W"I',I(j" :f!. ':. '
Vd" ,ty gqme

" U."nn
M BDtNlk,1!1 IJ

Tolals
Btalr

Blair
Wayne

Jl2--Wuync's Terry Schul, losl by pin (0

Jim KuSlk
1"'2"6-=Way'ne~ROd-Be-nnetf 'losl by pin to

Rick Marxsen
132-Wayne's Kelley EChl(\nk,lrnp losl 1

9~5 deCISIOn to Ken Brlch,l<-ck
T3S--W<lync-~' Sc[tn--OOrce'y To~1 Or' !Jill II.)

Jim Duy
18S -Wayne <, Lance Cortlll 10',t III pin 10

Kev+A BrH::h"c'-('k

"t'A YNE
J

J
T ",_h,',drt ...
f.l LI',l<d
M Kut)lk,

. 14S-Wayne's John Carhart lost by pin to
Mike' .Schlemmer ",

155"-'Wa'yn'i(s Tim Book,.lp,st u tQ 5 deci
sian fo Kevin McCurdy ,

- 167-Wayne's Gerald Monk won as" deci
sian over Al Matson

ISS-Wayne's Kevin Ko~nlg won 'by p'"lll In
5,: 11 over Chuck Pefan

Heavyweight-Wayne',,> En£. Bnnk won
by pin In 5: 11 OVN Steve Pelan

The I,.aur~l girls were far from pertect in 14 11 half·tlme lead wUh an' 11 2 scorIng
th!,!lr fir'st baskefball ovhng but they stili 'spurt In the third quader A 14 6 ady"lfitage
cllnched an easy 39,19 wifl Thursday over
Clark Division foe Coleridge..

. The Bears- pulled awI"lY from a narrow

R E BOUt'!0ING WAS DIll' ol-HIP rno',t . I',

ble ddferencE'S In Ihp qdflll' Rldlf
41 tala I rebounds COtnpd' ,.(1 to
·hosts The Brue Oevlh tOOk 68 "ho~<, ,
pared 10 60 for the Bed'"

The vlsdors look ,HI (',lfly dcJ.,lr':dQ-l
never relinquished th" I, old TI" n,',. j"

W<Jyne playprs "e; ,I' iii

appearance go! l)!' 'u ,1 "

Flndlly TOdd" 1 ..,,1' '/ r;'
Ing as he warrnl'{J 'Jp I I' ·,houtlnq oJ'd
scored four pOints In the l,rS! Qu,lrter el,',d
two In the second Sh<lI.Jn N,··m"nn al',u
scored SIX In The Ilrs' ~""I

Blair s rebounding dd_,,' ' Iy'
as Ihe Bears allen gol
built up a 30 10 I{'ad f,'

perlcnced v,sltors !l.'ld d

Laurel gids roll to first triumph

Winside clipsEagles
A hCI(;Jht advahldge 'r)oi' ,IS loll as 1he

WinSide Wlldcals broke ,1,""1 from. a h,llt
lime deadlock tq drop A'i,>r 'JJ 44 Thursday
In Allen
Th~ Wildcats Us"pd Ihe r 11(>,ght advantaqe

1.0 ']r~h ~ rE>hn"nrl'"') I".o>rj .,nti rl,nrh Ih", ,,,.

lory The score was T,Pd :0 ]0 at lhe hal!
Winside was Jed by J"r1 Kralicek with 19

POints and 20 rebound', John HawkinS w,th
14 pornts and I~ f"bounds and Jon
Melerhenry With 8 POints and 10 reboynd's
Scott Janke scored SliC pOints, Jeff Behmer
scored four and Ronnie Pr,tlre added two

The ,Eagles "were paced by Robb
Llnafel1er with 18 pOInts and DenniS Smith
with 14, ir.oy Harder scored six and three
other players added two pOints Pach

"OU! adv3ntage was rebounding We goT a
lot of second shots Our defense did an ex
eel lent lob and we shot a lot better In the se
,::orid hall atler a c""01d "fa. r:r "d,a 'N"I."iu,=
coach Dennls·Gonnerman "'Allen IS a Scrap
py ball club I'm anxious to play Laurel'
Th~ Wlnslde coach stressed Iharhls thqi:e

__ J.e..ad.i.n9.-.-.-.Rlgy,er~_!5.raJlcE;'k, _HQwkln.s. .and
Melerhenry, must slay OLft lSI lout trOvble

The Wildcats hit 30 percent of their shols
compared to 40 percent lor the Eagles. Win
side had 30 offenSive and 37 defensive rc
bounds while Allen had I~ offenSive Clnd 28

A ',thlr-d period 'pln,~y 'h~avywelght,Eric' ca'me In the 11'9 pound class where' Jon
.BrI~k cllnched"an-ope,n,lng ~~ason. 3~-~7 'vole- Jacobmeier plnne~ Todd Ericks~n with two
tory' ~rhurS~Y, ~Ight for W.ayoe's wrestlers sec,on~s left in the first perjod, Sch,uylcr wort
over- Schuyler., . , " the next five matches. •

1he'score was deadl,ocked at 17·all enter' Wayne was scheduled ·to compete in the
lng ""e evenlng's,'ftha:1 match and ·Brink Blair JT1vitalional Saturday and will host
sfuck Steve~Pelanof Schuy'ler in 5:11 after Randolph tomorrow (Tuesday);

.,pening;-t.ip-a---l~O~leado-Host-Schuy~er---!E!li-' -- -- ,---

~~~:k~lt~;~~ t~~ni;~~;:; le~~~~: G~;~: Resulfs; Wayne 33, Schuyle~ 21

through with three consecutive viCtories, 9s-Wayne's Chad fal'lke won by forfeIt.
Monk nlpp~d:AI Ma.tson 5-4 fa pull Wayne lOS-Wayne's Doug Doescher won by

within six points and freshman Kevin fQrteif

-·Bta-ir~poilsWaynenofffErCfpenel~·-··-
A lack of experience showed up as the NIEMANN FTNISHEQ'II~' q,lt'l( ,',,111 l

Wayne Blue DeVils 1051 Itl('lr home opener pOints ,lnd ~Chwilrl? S~l '7 "( 11,-,,11 'r
_~ 17 54 to Blair Friday nlghl had n.nf' rebounds <lnd Tim )..1( H" .Icftktl ',I'

Wayne had trouble 9;:>lt,n9 Ihr! ball InSide w'<Jyne! ommilled 15 turnOV1'r"" l,nlp,lr{'d IU

and ,forced ds shol~ ~hrovqh rnun1 of ttl(' 10 fOf HI,jrf GRADY HANS'EN led the Wildcat effort
game And some dele""",,? mr',Cu('<; g"vr 81,1'f "old thn'(' pldy"r' I,y\,r, ,'itth ]4 pOints .and 9 rebounds, AI Jones

e e rome ea 'f, ,n" f' ,1<; C' ",- _~~"PUl11pF,dlrlT'Tr:-.-.. ~;1~;;-r--;---- -- "Cored IJ pomf$ an a e' re oun

In ~~~:~\~~I:~~~lo~ ,~~~~~:(~;;~f--. __g~~~.I;::f~~,l~;}\.~~ I~~<~~,:,I'~, ",' I','" I ' '~~~II;trs gw.u~~~ J;:n;.e~;I~:~ta'~cfe~n/~ ;~~~,:
and more eiCperlence "s Ihe <,C,1'>on pro Bob LI',kel, Jetl J'J,q, '-Indlc.eb(ffind~, W~ChllS2percentfromfhe

gresses I think V',e hdve plenty 01 things Ol,l'r,n "dl. h ~cor<-,d '", pr t'l' 1,,'ld and Concordia shot 53 percent,
we can work on: Wa',ne (o<lch Bill Sh,tq.H2 D('~,I', Hr,ld EdwLJrds was held well below.hJs~
s<lld atter Ih\:' qam(' 8j,t ,'d' ',I'Ch,,('d W,l {lit IJ j)()"lf S'CoTlilg average, netting just six
,>pdrks ot pl<lYlng dr, r<nl ,11 I "'" 0", ',(J"lh (,ly 1"" d' , I Hjd'n\! 1~1(' Bulldogs Bul Edwards passed
perlence showf'd W( look rj, ,p, rdl'U'1 'I', r l elk, Vw,' "I ("q~ll "<'''I"t.,
andrnadelot<;ofd",t('f"l<'I.' ql'~~,lkl' In lUI 11','r I III I (unrordl,1162Jw<lsledbyPcteKochnkc

Wdyn" J6 iN"r'u ), 'IOpO,,,ls KoehnkeburnedWSCwllh35
)o'q('r1'"" I, P,., J, ,01', n rtl., Il'olms' flrst.meellng carty thIS
~J()I'hln,hl' '1 He:' I ' '·1 :

"t~~.ld-shooting'costs patient Bear~,_in-Ioss ,"
,'. What L;aure.1 basketball'c~ach J,oel' ~~rl(:s !!'dadr.qdu"',_du'r'.cONrO.rd'o'likx PeOainlh"o',a,c~"wTaism ,d.'-d'oObmy Kastrup 13,' T. Young 7, M. Jonas 4. R
)(~tedfobehisteam'ss.tron~n-~_ ~ '01 Hir'schm~n 4, S, Karde-/l 2, Lineberry !l.

out to b;e 1~~ downfall Friday fl!ight as Nor, Chuck Pear:son with 1J poin'tj>,' Penledck 2, Galvin 2, '.

i~ trimmed the Bears ,31·29 .•~n ~~i~r'~~~:~~ h::~d';;~~:r~~V:~:'nt~:: (iV;:r~dae·~~~~~I:ti:;~n.~~n~~d;rr~~n;ghf
oppo.pe:l'Jts., th@y. would probably 'win,
'However, while the 'Bears hit 24,percent at
.thelr Sho,ts, the Knights connec,fed 01144 per·
cent, a ,theirs. T,h~. visitors got 'many second



'orM'o,
Bow,,/!"g toog"o

SNACKS 4.

REFRESHMENTS

THE EL TORO,

GNt~Mllted Doub~

WON LOST
Holetdt Triggs NiSsen lB J4
Slollen~rg~ 34 ';IM
Jt1rlkeTemmeMolnn 32 '20
joh~ Miller Bo/(lg '2~ 2.1
Slockdale Er~teben 25 1;7
WIW(JFuelberlh 24 28
M/lrk~ Metteer 13 29
Av,t,n Ekberg 71 31
Schult' H"mm"r 71 31
N"lson LuTt 16 36

High SCores, Don Stotlenberg119, Lena
Fut'tb",Th'ao W,tI,gFuelberlh613.I,m

WON LOST
Pilt,B"i1utvS"lon 31 19
Cunn,ngh/lmWell 36 20
M"tod""Lann 3S H
S'ever~Hiltchery 35 11
fIo&SOII 31 ·25
Kilvilnaugh TruCk,,,g 29 t,.26''2

~1~~~:~,::'~tOfS ~~ ,~~ Lounge,. Fackagit::: ..·
wn!.of.--'S"eea- -~+---"'-'.c---_~--"--cc"---"c-Ir-----=-
Century2\Slllle 21,.,:i3',.,

~~~'~I~~UQ :~:~ ~~:~ ..--------....
High SCllres, WllmCl fork 210, Marian

EVdIlS'51J. Curlnlnghllm Well ~86. Melodee
L<lnCs 7.~09

at
rli/elodee clanej' "".tI~'"'~':.,,:1

(omrrtun,ty

Wayne State College vofleyball Coach 'Wachholtz:' :"'-""'J:;y".:"f;l':~,;;7j'i::':· .::,';'~"'~ ,.~ " _
Berniece Fulton has announced the names Earning fheit;'frrstJ~'.t~r:,s,f~r,',Jhe- Bla~k
cif .16 studenlathletes who earned Jetter:s-for -and----Go-I-d~--~~M.ar~e_c:.~'----.1:..O~
the 1981 season Christensen,' BE!th Erickson', Ber;:KY ,Fra,hlTI' .

Fulton's squad posfed a 10·28-4 record in Laurie Gall()p 0'( 'wl'nslde, B~bbl' Gferni~r"~
1981, but 14 of the letterwlnners are Sandy Hl1b.ers, ~,~ia'j~l}eS"~,()ls,~.arnlnS.~i>-
underclassmen. Wayne State will be without and Sandy.Tlngen~.o~f.:l'~"" ,::' ",~ ....',
the services of departing seniors Deb Poehl· . ;~

ing, who earned four letters In her career, Poehl!ng2!:'E'_.'~rs~a,~,rece,~ve,d '#af~~e~',~~
and Linda Prchal, who picked up thr~ a result Of.l~tterlng,J~r~e,gr,n:'~,re'Y~~r~!ll~.·"

Four women receIved thefr second letter-~ to Coact' FUlloli.".~er,hflc~e,5 .9:tJ;IO
lor the Lady Wildcats. They Include Ardle the athletes who have, a.lready ~ttered,"

Barker, a sophomore from Wakefield; Anne while first-time le1terlNfnner:'s" ret~.lye·

Montag, Annette Reiman and Diane monogra~s.

Phone 375·3390
1221 Lincoln

'-THE
WAYNE
HERALD

KUGLER
EUCTRIC

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

Home Of
Frigidaire & Moytag

Appliances

For .Great Plno
Aller- BOwl1ng or

Anytime
For Home Dellve"v

375.2540 '

Wt StRVICt WHAT WE SELL

HYLINE CHICKS &
GOOCH FEEb
Phono 37'5-1420

----fGoDd-Eflgs lO--K,!-ow'

Wedne~day N"e OWI~

WON LOST
tf.tr,c,w 4J', tl',
~lh jug JB tB
-ettkH"yMov<'c; JJ'. n',
M"lod""L"n,,-; 79 ]I

J,lcque,Seeds 29 71
(ommec,1o,I')taT('8?1nk 11 29
G"ld~'n H"'yc~T '16 JO
R"y', Lockec 26 lO
~t''''Hy [holl","~ 74 J~

L(l(~M'V,'tt£'y Imp' 14 n
Ele,tc'lll-"",If>' ]1 J5
T" (ounlyC"Op I. 4,

&-_•••u••••Tl•••d'••••,.o.w.n.·.'_.... 6:.?,~h ~(uO:~~o.~Or~/""" .. 1J, l." D"ck

WON LOST
I;> IJ'.

"J~ 11
l4 11
J) 2~

H J1
75 31
71 )S
1t J5
20 , 3~',

10 J'iI
HurTh"rlMtnr Ir,1n,Wr 19 ""JI

Htqh Scor,,~ p,,, D"l!gh~rIY lJ~, J,m1- -tMolly601 W."ne D"'''h"I,nq 907. 1.sn

4J letters awarded

.. WSC football honor.~-df~~
I' .'

Wayne State Coll!,!ge head football 'coach Marlnella. i".NQr
Del Stoltenberg has announceQ the names of . '''1,~ ft"
four honorees and 41. lettermen 'from the PLAYERS PICK; I N'G up thei~ second var: : sdptio:m'or
1981 ~ildcat f90tbaJ1 squad. sHy l~tter Include '3an_dy, Frink, 5enlor.01- __----'--. ,G'rjd~_e

th;~~~~S~~n:I~:~ieP;I~~e~~·:~'o7t:~:~~: ~~~~~veM~~I~, s:~;~o~~~~ ~~~s:~~ 1~~:~t~
versatile Maxwell,' the number two aU-time Dan Ml.'Chell of Wayne, so'phomorl!l-defen' I, lu.ii"i~·~
receiver in'WSC history, was"ufilized as a 'sive back Ken, Kohlhof, s~C?more, ~,ef~n-' 'frestirn~n
retelver, runner, punier and placekicker l"n sive end Troy Thiem, sophomore defenSlv.e : sop~,~mor:
1981. He was nationally r'aled kick ret~rner end Mark Walker, junior quarterbaclf·M1ke Laurel;
hl:s-Iunlor year _ _ _W~u:re.n-,--!io.p-hoJJ1Qr5:. win9..b-.;Lc_k Tom.Wln9.ID:t "" .

The "Most Valuable Player" award on and sophomore offensive guard Paul Zelln-
defense went to junior linebacker Ron sky. .
Gilbert. Gilbert led the Wildcats In tackles Offensive performers' picking up their
with Jill in 1981, and had four fumble first 'Ietter are freshman offensive guard
recoveries plus six qU<Jrlerback sacks. Ken Armstrong, freshman offensive tackle

--~Tfi;n;,"rllBaem;--soplromure-.pltt-en<J---5c:c>of~f~-\If8\i11

SOPHOMORE RUNNING back R.;indy Hallstrom'of Wakefield, freshman tight en~

5~~§~~~~ V~II;~b;II'I~n.~,t.~;;~,::" ,.
McArdle McArdle logged 65 lackles', ""
crmHrfg a state leading I) quarterback
sacks lor 104 yard~ in lasses in '81.

Eight Wildcat seniors earned their fourth
varsity letter In 1981 They tncludedelenslve
tackle Ron Berrie. fight end Ed Blackburn,
linebacker Ste~e Dennis. Wingback Pat
Maxwell, quarterback Kelly Neustrom,
linebacker Tony Scudder, noseguard Paul

_ ~9b<?nsky and offenslv(· 1r1ckle ?teve Zelln
sky --.

Three oUls!,lnding luntorS e,1rned their
third letter /n '81. They Include Ron Gilbert,
safety Jay S'lndy and fullback Tony

1

Sunday MOlldlly M'."dLclItI"'"
W

"

V ill'lL"',' wI! , .... , to, .,,1,., " ,. 'tAl ... ~llg 'U~ I
w")o;,,r,,'ld Nill,on"IB"nk 29~1

Plans are to expa"ld and per
form with the cheerleaders
before the game and at flme-outs.

The Arlstocals have done some
fund·ralslng activities. They've
sold concessions at Airport Days
and at two football games this·
season. The team will use the
money to buy pompoms for each
of the members

Monday, Dec. 7
Basketball: WInside boys at Laurel

Basketball: WakefIeld girls at Harrier

Tuesdav, Dec. 8
Basketball: Wayne State women at Ht9stlngs

Basketball: ~lnslde glrls'st Laurel
Basketba-Il: Ponca gil:'!!, /ilt, Allen
Wrestllhg: Randolph ·~t Wayne

Wednesdav, Dec. 9
Basketball Midland at 'Wayne State women

Frllt,nNlleMen

Thursday, Dec. 10
Baskelball: Allen gIrls at Laurel

Baskefball: Wausa girls Oat Wakefield
Basketball: WInside girls and boys at Newcastle

Basketball: Wayne girls at Norfolk
Wrestling: Pender at Winside

•

VanCICd"" Ke,lgll!
M"'lnv~o" LI.mtl'n I M·.'-'~

FI1Ch"r Prl!~lon

a,,)o;leY Tavlor
Br"d,gilm Frl!d,'ck~on

HolmS,mpwn
Kmney Lilr~on

B,ownell J"dl$On
),"'19(1,1 JOhi",~on

'Ph,pp\ P/lVI Bolte M,!t,·,
8"nsonMtYe r
l,Irpd,1 F,~cher"

, Belt Ph,pp~ SI,)nlot\'
Tullbcrg K<l"bergOtJl!rm~yer

Tuesday HI!. M~n W L i:~~/~:'~~rdt'r
Brown', Plbg, & Hig )) IS 'S(I)WnlIll Brn~Ic.,

Wllkcfl"ld Nbl'18l1n)l 30 18 -"pre~lon Meyer
Lelly', Acclg 19 19' ~-:'"Kuhl Grev.e NKhol~o'"

FalrSlorll 11', 70', -.:·WhIllOI"l;t"Monll'nWn !'."
KflIlkeOfl 10,_-18 '·G!lmnlobebow\cd -
stllr8odyShop 19 19 '" Hr;h SCOfU; W'li-ndB Viln Clcavll 207.
SchroederPropll~, 11:)1' Mary Brudi911m Sfl: Allen K~<>,gle 23'.
ChUo. W&iOA - _:.-_ . : J~t!l." _veorljl(' Vi)nCt('llVI.' 60J, V,l.,CIc.lwe..~e!,O!~.",,-,b ko'"l Doug 'Phlpp~ 2(11; ""r'rgl! ci :IlOll, ~22~

TUIl,J4vAflerftoO~Ladllll
w ,

h~ 37 70
JARR 11 n
S'r1kl!r~ 1~ 26
SpllreT,mc 1t JI

HIli" Storlll' Fr/lncl!~ 1..COnilrd 197. 4/9
~~~ S59, 1630

w .,
Tloert Jt 71
8ot1nl~ 2S 11
)( Chllmp, '15 rJ
Ftr(!cr/lckllr5 2J 19

High liure,: Doug Phtpp~ 199, 521. Tl9t'H
JI~, J921

ball game. The Arlslocals plan 10 enlerlain the fans af
all home games Ihis year.

I wakefield bOWling ·1

year~. Tryouts were held In
Septeillber this year and 15
members were chosen to repre·
sent the squad.

"We have mostly freshmen this
year, but they are working really
hard. There are many good
dancers. It's going to be a lot bet
fer this year," said Ihe co·
captain, Lynn Morey.

for half an hour five days a week,
and during basketball season
they pflletlcc. fer t\~,o hours.
seven days a week, according to
L yO" Morey. co-captain. They
plan -to perform at all 14 home
games this year, she added.

Arlstocats started last year
alter Wayne Stale had b~n

without a drill sQUl!Id for five

.-/

Iowa sports editor to speak

Men's lecague teams filled
Men's recreallon basketball season opens Monda)o:, Tuesday

,md Wednesday wtth lirst games scheduled. Seven teams with
,>ev(On players on·a team are establls~ed io all ,three l~agues,
Hl('re tS no room lefllor additional players although substitutes
m<ly posstbly be needed

A Ledgue opens tonlghl (Mondayl. 8 League tomorrow
(Tuesday) and C League on Wednesday, Hank Overin will con
tact players,lo play ill ti and y i'J e(n.h night. Anvone who j!l hoi

{on!,1eted should be <1t the city auditorium by 6: 45 to play in the 7
pm garrre

Boys rec schedule set
Wayne RecreatlOfi Director Hank Over!'n 'has 'establjshed a

season schedule for' his seventh and eighth grade boys teams.
The schedule contains teams from On'laha,~Fremontand Sioux
City _

Q",enn ,,<lId Ihe ~chedule was set up against tough opposition
trl order 10 give the Wayne playerS good experience. Many oflhE'.
oppOSing players will be on Class A feams andOverin said a ,500
record would be good against that caliber or teams.

All sC,heduled games will be sevenfh and eighth grade
doubleheaders unless noted and all home gclmes will be played
at Ihe Wijyne clly auditorium. The schedule:

Dec. 10-SJoux City boys ctub, here, 7 p.m.
Dec. 19-at Fremont. 9'45 a.m,
Jan 2-dt Omaha Gladlalors, 1:30 p.rn (site undetermined!.
Jan. 14-5ioux City YMCA. here, 6:30.
Jan. 16-Fremonl, here, 7:30"
Jan. 28-open
Jan. 3o-:-open
Feb. 6-a' Sjo~)( City YMCA (8th grade only), 9 a.m,
Feb. 1I~~f Sioux City boys dub, 9'a.m.
Feb. 20-al Fremont'(no time yet)
Feb: 2S-open
Feb, 28-0maha Gladl?,tors, here, 2;30

'.

THE WSC Arislocals performed dance roulines al
halftime of Thursday's Wayne Slale-Concordia baskel-

The Aristocats, Wayne State
College's drill leam, kicked up
their heel: It: prepl:rotlcn fo:
their firs! appearance 01 the
sea50n on No... 14. when 'hey per
'armed al the alumni \larslty
basketball game

The glrl<, perform to lop 40
songs and specialize in dance
type movements They practice

I__S_P_O_RS_
a

_b_rie_'_'_5__.....1[Sports slate~

Journalism and radio and television students ~t Wa-yne State
College will have an opportunitY to meet with 5porfs-,~!1ltorSteve
Kiesel Wednesday IOet. 9}. ..'

Klesel.ls sports edl,tor for--th~ Indianola, lowBiRecor:d Hcralc;f
and Tribune, KI~.'coverscolfege and l'righ school,sportsln.ad
dltlon to spor-ts, phofography duties. He h8J.~atso served as a
radio !.poiJ.$ chre~tor.. . i ,_', ," .. :~'

tilfWfn·m>erWTfh~e1ournatttm-Sluderil•.-at1-""'""'~''''1......~~~~...,·.~:.T~·.O~·O-=...,-L-~.AU·-:".. :-:..--=CT-=··-=.·IO-=c'N.~.....~"~~
and wUl tal~ to radio end Wevlslon mejQu-4tf 3:30 p.m. In the TV.. "~d~~:t:~~~:\:;7::: are ava"jibr. fo anyori~ Infer<\Sfed ':;:lIEFERTO~IFlE~~
In'flsfen1r1il .fo 'his 3:'10 p.m.' felk. A. pr... canferen~e:style".', PA'EJ~I'FOlII1~rIOIt•.,

_-=-':.~~~:""'locI "f\!I. f~!,~~I.·add'''':ilo:~'l'!,X
. ./

Aristocats in top form
Half-time entertainment



375-4281
375-lm

375-3310

SANITARY SERVIa;:

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker,
D.D.S.

Mlneshaft Mall
Phone 375-2889
n-:----9--a---m---5-p-:--£:)a~ly_ .

Thursdays tlU 9 p.rnll

\\';1\ II(' Cit\
Ohidals'

1\r&i:S
RADIA-TaR-

Wa'tH' ('Ollllt\
(Hfi<:ia Is .

..,....ofG.,..poCllllWrFrom .
ov~c.....p('....,

TwIce a. Week Pickup
"Vou Have Auy Problem,

, ·------c.Jtt1.-.tt37So2141'

-- -MRSNV-- .

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

Mayor:-
WayneMat1lb

C11y9ldlillnllllrlllor-
PhlllpA. Klosler . . 375-m3

C'~:.=._r:~:~~r- 375-1n3

llomey-
Olds, Swarbl '" .Ensz .. 375-3SIIIi

CeuneUmen .....
t<;on Hi~n co • : •• 375-lzU
CoJylyn.Filler. . 375-1510
Larry Jllb!Jaon ... . 375-2llff

g:~r.0&::~~:~ ::='
Keith Mosley. 375-1131
Jlinl:rilUJ1 .,. . . 375-31~

L Darrell Heter .. : .. _, .. 315-1$1
Wayne Municipal Airport";' .'/

AI ~Ien. Msr.•...... , 37Hrlj1,f

EMEIIGENCV:., .. , . , " ~~
POLICE _ _ 375-~

:::~;~~~'~:~~.:(~~'::=:3.

Phont31S-1444

Plumhing

Dick Keidel. R.P.
315-1142

Cheryillall. R.P.
375-3610

SAV-MOR
DRUG

:\Iunum ('lJ ts

WATERroWN
MONVMENTCO.

Finest in qtafity
ExpertcraftSmanship

l'4onumentl\
and Ma.rkel'!l
Vli'gilLuhr

Phone 375~24!l8

Pharmacist

Heal Estate

Willis L. Wiseman, M.D.
James A. Lindau, M'o.
21-1 Pt"arl Strt"t"t Wa}nt". ,""I':

Phonf' 37:>-IGOO

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.e.

48:1eIrOdgil:c5,.
Omaha. Nebr,

P,.ofetiionll!~,F.~mMa gement
, !'801.... .,.,...;...1\* ..
. - .., Jtr7yZlmmer"···

_!IoJl456 . 375-1171

1\1185or: Doris Stipp 375-1979
C1~rk: 'Orgretta Morris " 375-2288
Allsoclate Judg~:1-----------4 Luverna Hilton 375-1622
Sheriff: S.C. Thompson 375-19tl
Deputy:

LeRoy Janssen
Supt.: Loren Park
Treasurer:

Leon Meyer 375-3885
~rlrteo=rt:--------

Joann Ostrander '375-2260
Alrlcultural Agent:

DonSpitze
Asslitanc:e Director:

Miss Thelma Moeller 375-Z715
Attorney':

Budd Bornhart 375-2311
Veterans Service Olrlcef:

Wayne DenkJau 375·2764
Commisalon~n:

Dlsl. I' Merlin Beier-mann
Disl. 2. Kenneth Eddie
Disl3 Jerry Pospishll

District Probation Ortleen:
Herbert Hansen 375-3433-
Merlin Wright 375-2516

Financial
Planning

\('('OlllJtillg

375-3545
Gary Boehle

375-3525

Insurance

Dick llilman..·Mariager

Ir"k...."!lr"l 'ltr"l

[)EPENDABLE
INSlJRANCE

Hm AU. YOUR NI-:t:DS
Phon.... 175·2696

,ri?i!lm
LIFE & CASUALTY

112 West Second
• Life· Health

• Group lIeall~

MaxJ(athol
Certified PuiJlle Aec:ountaal

. Box 389
108WesUnd

Wayne. Nebraska
375·,1718

c State-National
Insurance I

, Compa~r

.~~
MlrneapoflS, MN ~5402

The Triangle

•
... __ :.~ns .'or,\nY_YF:0UFlR[C0EN-gjEUJ-SiFTOJiYPrR~AD~I5'A~T~O~RS~------J

Worlhwhll. OF'F'ICE REPAIRS
Pur..... STORE-

• Furniture
• Machlnn • and more

WAYNE BOOK
STORE

&: Oflice Supply
375-3295 219 Main

Real Estate - Vacations
__Appliances - Cars - Etc

Maximum S7,'000
I09W~sl2nd 375-1132

First National

(rI'] Age:::
Phont> 315-2525

. REAL ESTATE
SPECIALIST.S

- ....---.....-_........0( -We sell'Farms and nomH--
• We Manage Farma -
• We Are Experts in these Fields

MIDWESTLA~DCO.

Coli

Gordon M.
Nedergaard, FIC -

. 375-2222 _
Bruce I..tID!"~FIC

3754498
Compleh,Llfeanfl Health..

Insurance anfl Mutual Funds·

ilNSVRA~CF. &I REAL ESTATE.

"IITJ ..... ol ..~1
I;:::~;;:~~:' ,!~r- ~

KEITH JECR C.L.V.
375-1429 316 Main Wayne

CREIGHTON
Plumbing -lleatfng

& Electric !tewer ('leaning
Call 315'-30in--,.--------...,..-t-- ~__~HT5_m.r

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency BENTHACK

-'I--~=w.=ynO'n'=,.·rilT~:-\+-----'--o~C~LINIC
II 111 ""lit 1r'~ .2iiastreer----

., ' •• ,., .,' Phone 37$-2500

Wayne. Nebr.

Jennifer ·Sandahl and two
trlends. Maureen and Jane of
MinneapoliS. spent IroU"! Nov 25
to Dec 1 In the ~OrrtS Sandahl
home

home In Verdlqre

Mrs Lana Reeg of Omaha
spent Irom Nov. 25 to 19 with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
JenkinS

On Nov 27. sh€fspenTffieaayTi'--
the Alvin Reeg home in Wayne
and _was " gues' Nov 28 tn the
Dallas Gutzman home ill PIerce

Dalla~ Hansen was honored lor
n,s blr!hday when Nov 19 even
Inq guest<, In the M,lrtln Hansen
home In( luded Mr and Mr<,
Wilyne )I(>oert and Mr and Mrs
Carsten Gr,werholt. all of Laurel
Mr,; Edrh1 NIs,;['n of Wayne Mr
dnd Mr<, Lou'e AmbrOl. Mr<,
Chrl<,llne Cook dnd Ted Wlntpr<,

tC~unc Hdl1<,en of Omaha and Mr
and Mr5 G<lry Han;en and B J
at Verdigre ""pre dinner gue51';

In the Marlin
Hdno;en

0,111<1<' H,ln~en 5pent from No~

MoreVa1lel
Corner.Systems

everyvear,

••V~
-_~cHuJke.r YaUey Juigo.tion ,
Pltone371.oIS3 1111·2 Norlol~'NE61170'

- --- rn·wliyno".',.a tonrozrr--:-- ,,- -'-cc-c~c--,.--,-c-c~:.a8'

.: .Mick ~"'Uel~n - 31..5..-4021

because
if.theIiiStcoiitIY---- -

iDvestIDentperacre.
It's gOing to be harder to make farming payoff

in the years to come. Harder.· for many reasons.

Sp if anything makes'sense, it's to maximize
the potential of the land yo.u now farm. Irrigating
with a center PivOt is one way. Irrigating with-a
Corner. System is even better. -

A Corner System can irrigate 19' to 45 more
acres than a regular pivot, prodllCing extrain·
come on acres alr,!"dy being farmed. That's why
nearly one out of every six pIVOts sold today is a
Corner System.

-And when·,! comes to Corner Systems, nobody
knows more than Valinont. They re proven reli·
able with neatly 3,000. systems in operation.

-:rhaf's-at least 20 times more·.tI1adEl1¥,9thei
"brand.

Before you buy any center pivol, see us. We'll
tell you how a Valley Corner System can add to
your bottom line profits while being the least
costly Investment per acre....- ........

s rnil l

MR. AND MRS. Arnie Siefken
of Minneapolis. Minn., came Nov
28 to the Merlin Kenny hqme and
spent until Nov, 31. Mr. and Mrs
Mike Gearhart and Melissa QI
Newman GTove also spent the
weekend in the Kenny home.

cln.d Nov. 271n the.Chaun~eyAllen
home

They were guests Thanksglv.'
ing day Jo the William Robinson
home in PaplHlon-. ---

Megan ~wens"of lincoln spent
from Nov. 24 until Nov. 29 with_
her parents. Mr. and. Mrs..MU"on.
Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. MUton Owens and
Megan spent ThanksgIving .Day
with Mrs: Owens' mother. Mrs.
John.Geslriech. In Newport.

Nov. 27 evening guests In fhe
Mr ,and Mrs. Kennt'th Hamm Owelis home 'Included 'Bonnle

Rhonda and Gwen of fremont Ow~ns of Grana Island, Judy
and Mr and Mrs -Richard' Owens and Tom Burkhardt .of
Siefken, A,mjfe and R J and John Columbus and Mr. and Mrs.
Mangels were guests for dinner David' Owens and Jennifer of
Nov 29 In the Mrs PhylliS Hamm Norfork
home

parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Mertln Kenny,

Joe, Bob an'd'Rlck and Jil'll<enny
of Wayne went- to Newman·Grove
and spent Thanksg'iving In the"
Mike Gearhart home:

Mr and Mrs Ray JenkinS of
TarkIO. Mo spent /rom Nov ].1

until Nov 28 With her mother
Mrs lena Rethwisch

"'en! 10 Omana andl.~"penl Nov•..25

Mrs Esther Coble and Rand
and Mr and Mrs Raymond
BloomqUist and Nicole, all of Lin

·coln. spent Ihe I hanksglv":lg
weekend With their parents. Mr
and Mrs Reynold Loberg

Mrs Harry Nelson entert,),r1f'd

~t fl. f9,'-f~ th€, <lllern~n of Nov
24 to honor the birthday of Mr~ - Mn Ruth 5-p-n-hr Qt· (hico,
Lyle Cunnlnghilm Cald Mr and Mrs Art Olson

Other guesl., wNe Mrs Don find Mrs Murray lE"lcy. illl of
Frtnk. Mrs Clarence Morrl~ Randolph. were dinner guests
Mrs Ernest JtJnck-#-nd. Me<, Nov "1J In t~e ErVin WilHer George Phelps
.~~sselt ~' .__~~_.__ home n.rUril"lIFi_UO'm"'-;'·'it·:I","ej·I-t'''_'''_''_'·-f- 419 Mai~

'''-oJ '--E;;;;;;-w;ttl~Co"oll ,nd"" --. '_ain :;.....I V-'ISIOWNACYENENT·E'R· ~-Ph&ne-375 2811
Mr and Mr,; Harry Nplson ';Isters. Mrs Mildred Dunne and \\'a~·nt>. ~E fiX,"'.

.,pent Nov 26 to 71 In Aln-:.worth . Mrs AllrC'd Patenf. both of Ran :17:i-HUN DR. OON1\LD-E. KOEBER
where they VISited their d,luqht'_'r dolph. went to Talmage Nov 2510 DR. L.ARRY M. MAGNVSON
and family Mr ,\nd Mr~ R,lndy attend funeral services lor their e~" OPTOMETRISTS
Brudigan uncle. Herman Wittier. who was l~:!:::JlII>EAS 313 Main St. 'Phone375-2020

Mr dnd Mrs Gordon Oa",-,s of 88~:::nsil~ldWlttler was born In ZB.~~EY Wayne,Ne.

Carrol! and Mr ,1nd Mr5 B-Il Wayne County lJlIIestorsDiYer5ifJedServicc:s
Kenny of Norloll<. .·,ent \0
Stt/lwater Okla on Nul,' 6 to ,11
lend a'fooTball gilme

They returned home Nov' B

Mr <lnd Mr', E'llery Pearson
,lnd Mr and Mr" Ron Kuhnhenn
dll ot Carroll ,}nd Mr and Mr'.

,Rod Kuhnhf'nn ,Ind lilrTlily of Win
',ide wen! 10 OrnMl,-J where they
,1ltended tI,e weddrng of Wdyne
Gilmer dnd TrdLi He.,.-eione ,1\ d
Bapll';l church

fhey were overnlqht gue5!5 ,n
If1£' Don Gilmer home In amah"
dnd returned home Nov 79

weekend In the Meyer home

M"'rs.... ..Pearl Pucke:t1 of' West
Point and Peggy Pl,I~kett 'of Tuc
son, Ariz. were NOv: 2S supper
gu~sts in the Clarke Kai home~

MR. AND MRS. Doug
Sa.muelson and Eric of Gr~nd

1"oland spent Nov. 26 to 29 in the
Arvid Samuelson home. The Ar
vid 5amuelsons and Galen and
the Doug Samuelsons ioined
relatives for ThanksgIving dinner
in the Walter Burhoop home in
Bancroft

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tuesday: Dec. B; Farm Fans

Extension Club Christmas party,
7 p m Black"R':;~ayne-:--

Mr and Mrs Bill Hansen and
Krlstl Helm,en of Norfolk were
ThanksgiVing dinner 'guests in
the Jack Hansen home In Omaha

MR. AND MRS W,lyne Hart
''''an .of-Libby. MonT were guest,;
,,~ 'he Owen Hartman and Walte'r
r<,JrTman home ,n Hosk,ns

Tnl"y lefl for their home Tues

""

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday, Dec. 1 Fine Art5

Booslers
Tuesday, Dec. 8 Amerltdn

Legion Roy Reed Post ]52
meeting Town and Country

--crutc1'ii'rr's G'uY-SleVei15, Mo<rern
Mrs Chrtstmas dinner dt Nor
talk Senior Cillzens. Stop Inn
Tuesday Brtdge Club, Unl!ed
Methodist Women

Wednesday, Dec. 9: COntrdct
Bridge Club Mr,; Irene
Warnemunde, Lutheran Church
Women

Thursday, Dec. 10: Neighbor
rng Circle, Chr,slma5 dinner
Coterie Club Mr~ Irene
Warnemunde

Mr and Mr5 Lloyd jan51ck at
F lirmont. Mlnn and Mr and
Mr5 Connie LeWl5 and Krl:;ty 01
Grdnada, Mlnn were guests In

'hI' Owen HarIman home dnd at
lended the Hartman·Koll wed
ding on Nov 21
-T~-e-~~.

ner guests Nov 11 In the Larry
Bowers home

Mr and Mrs Ed Svoboda and
Brian of Audubon. Iowa were
gue5ts In the Owen Har!man
home and attended the Hartman
Koll wedding The Svoboda5 are
former WinSide residents·

•
Mr and Mrs Tom Koll return

ed home Wednesday Irom their
honeymoon at Sarnt Thomils In
the 'VIrgin Isl.,!~_ds

mrs. andrew .....n Z8e-44el

reports. were given
A-n--etvdHm9 c-omm,l-I-ee Wit-"> ap

pointed
Snack bar workers for Jan 9

are Mrs. Gary Kant and'Mrs Ar
nold Janke, for Jan, 19, Mrs
Dean Janke and Mrs Raymond

R""g
~rY~' ,shower With glf'!S

were presented 10 Pastor and
Mrs Hafermann

Mrs Coleen Jelfrles sang
severai Christmas selectrons
The ladles also sang Chnstmas
hymns for entertainment

The JanuMy meeting Will be a
carry In lunch There will be elec
tlon of offlcer5

The meeting closed with
prayer

ThanksglvlllY Ullmer guests at
Mrs, Gertrude Utecht were Mr
and Mrs Melvin Utecht. RonnIe
Sandy and Jennifer of Wayne. Dr
and Mrs, L,H Wagner of Hols
tein. Iowa. Mrs. Irene Walter,
Mary Aiice Utecht and Alvin Ohl
quist

ThanksgiVing dinn'er gu~sts In
the Ronnie Krusemark home
were Mr and Mrs. Clarence Man
nich, Mr, ·and Mrs. Densil
Sebade, Mr and Mrs. Duane
Kubi~ and Neal and Mr. and Mrs.
Randy Stuart. all of Emerson,
O1nah Sebade of Sioux City and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Krusemark.

SPONSORING
EXCHANGE STUDENT

Mr and Mrs DaVid
Warnemunde are sponSOring a
foreign excllange student. She IS
a senior at the Winside High
School

Her name IS Maria Elana Diaz
and she is from Orizaba, Vera
Cruz In MeXICO

ST. PAUL'S
LADIES AID

The St Paul',;; Ladies Aid had a
12 30 carry In dinner Wednesday
Guests were ladies of the can
gregation

The bUSlne55 meeting tollowed
the dmner

Mrs Lester Menke called the
meeting to order and welcomed
the guest.-,

Mr.s.....Ga("'Kant--Oiler-ed,-PQ¥e-F~ ---------+~-KS-G4-.\I---J--N-G-G~ -
The lesson on Psalm 46 was Guests In the Glenn 0150n homt'

given by Mrs. Les Alleman Sunday tor a ~ost ThanksgiVing
Mrs Cyril 'Hansen read the dinner were Mr and Mrs Randy

minutes and Mrs Karl Fredenck Milnes, Barry and Sandi 01
gave the treasurer's report Millard, Mr and Mrs Gt-ne

Old busmess was a reporlglven Rethwisch dnd Ronny Sldnl,11 ot
concerning the bazaar held Carroll
recently Gue5t5 In the Adolph Meyer

It was voted to use the bazaar home lor ThanksgiVing were
proceeds for youth registration to Elaine Meyer and Ryan 01
Camp Luther a,nd for ascholar Omaha, Mr and Mrs Gary Wylie
ship fund tor ministerial students and NlcklaLis and Mr and Mrs
from the congregation Gene Topp and Matthew Elaine

Snack bar. and committee Meyer and Ryan 5pent the

FINE ARTS BOOSTERS
The Fine Arts Boosters of fhe

WinSide school will have their
general meeting today (Monday)
at the E lemenlary School

Members are urged 10 aitend

FARM FANS
EXTENSION CLUB

The Farm Fans Extension Club
met Nov, .19 with Mrs. Alan
Johnson as hostess. Mrs. Rand)'
Larson presented the lesson,
"Interior DesIgn Versus
C?eq)rating."

Plans were made for the
Christ,mas party to be held
tomorrow (Tuesday) at 7 p.m. at
the' Black Knight in Wayne
Husbands will be guests.

The next meeting Is Jan. 28
wj-th Mrs. Robert Hansen as
hos:tess.

LUTHERAN WOMENS
MISSIONARY LEAGUE SCHOOL CALENDAR

The Lutheran Womens MIS Monday. Dec 7 ){'venth and
Slonary League at fhe St Paul'5 elqhlh grade ",,'esliing at
Lutheran Church met Wednesday Wakefield, ] pm boy.-, bdskel
follOWing the Ladle5 Aid meeting ball at Laurel. 6 30 P m

Mrs George Voss read a letter Tuesday, Dec. B. Glrl5 ba5lo..et
In dettlll about the lone Rally ball al Laurel 6 JO P m
held In Wayne Thursday, Dec. 10: Sevenlh

Mrs Ella Miller reported that and e'ghth grade wre5111ng ill
she has sent In Campbell s 50UP Nortolk Calhollc 4 p m gJrI~

COTERIE CLUB labels to the Martin Lulher Home and boys ba5ketball a! Newc<ls
Mrs J G SweIgard hosfed the at Beatrice She urged member5 tie, 5 15 p m wre511,ng, Pender

Co.tene Club at t!1~ Wr.W~__.l;:,;'!ie _ I,Q.J:911JJ.!1!.le :..d'illl.g.1db.e.lL ----ill.W~o<dde l p m ~

Tuesd-ay There Were twogues.ls. Mrs V05S read a thank you Friday. Dec, 11. Klndergar~n
Mrs. Yleen Cowan and Mrs Min tram the Home lor lhe soup label5' SI",th grade mU51( progrdm. 7 30
nle Graef. presenf received p'm

Prizes we,.-e won by Mrs The commrttee to pack and Saturday. Dec. 11, Wre5tllng
Gladys Gaebler and M,.-s N l deliver Christmas treats 10 the 'ourncy al North Bend 11 iJ m

Oltman and the two guests 5hut In5 are Mr5 George Jaeger
The ne",l meeting Will be Dec Mrs Altred Janke, Mrs Cyril

.)0 With Mr5 .•lrene WOIrnemunde Hansen. Mr5 Karl Fred€"rtc~

Mrs N L Oilman and Mrs Ida
Fenske

Everyone a5"ed 10
remember Emma Rehmu" on
her birthday Dec \4 She 1<' '1
re51dent at the Bel A,re Nur,,,nq
Home In Norfolk

The "'-'5!lng committee report
was given

The fYleetlng closed .Wlrr
prayer

[ winside news, ~/

SENiOR: CITIZENS
Mrs. Kenneth Eddie- was the

h_ostess· last Monday when the
SerH~t Citizens met at the fire
hall'wlth ,11 present.

Prizes, at cards went to Ted
Winterstein and Mrs. George
Stolz.

The EOT Club will host a din·
- ner. aL --i-h:e -Cen-ter --t-o-d-ay

(Monday}

Mrs. Ron Sebade, LPN, will be
on hand to take blood pressure
readings tor those requesting it

THANKSGIVING GIlESTS
Thanksghllng supper guests in

the Emil Muller home were Mr.
----=and Mrs. Ron Venat, Mfchelle

and SimQne of Norfolk,' Marcee
,MUller Of Tecumseh and Erwin
~Baker.

~·f ..leslie news

Thanksg~ving dinner gves.ts in
the'Mr-s-. Verona HeA-S€h-ke--home
were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ander
son and family, Mrs. Erwin Bot
tger. Adolph Henschke, Cheryl
Henschke of Wayne and Sandra

Thanksglving dinner guests In Henschke of St. Joseph, Minn Mr. and Mrs. Ed 'Krusemark

. the Mrs. My,rtle Spllttgerber t~h:~~~I;e~~ ~u::~.2::t~~~-:,.k;~~~o:~k~;::.-:ti~i~'::h;~~ _

hOl11e wer~ .M(,., and·~rs. Duane and Mrs. R.oger Leonard, Mr. and the afternoon, fhey atfended'8

::e:-~~:·~~:r~~~;'~ir: Mrs._John Greve.. Mr. and Mrs. performance of Harid~I's
---tgow~ 'Wendy 'and Karl, and Henry Greve and RodneV.... Mr. MessiahattheOrphe'umr~er.

Marulfa. WhltehurSf .Of StantOn,. :.~.~~~ID~'Gr~:::~~J':;f~ .c;;:: ~:~~ra~r t~r~~~' ':was a

'-:r~~~~.~~:::= -and Mrs. Dennis Ronsples and Mr. and·M·rr.. Ricky Giese of
Mlb.. family of Plert.e, Mr. ,and Mrs Linc-oln-were Nov. 28.afternoon

------.-'," .. €ugene' Sarlels,:,M""c,D1an. eoK~_'s-oI-MrS;Einl\T...·
Mr:.andMrs.Albertl.•. Helson .. Greve and famf.ly, Mefvln'Ander·, nOw. ",',:' "... ,' '-C:

--·-end,..:.f.amlly#'-~~.oD~...!~~-,~..!~Morr-i' <~ " , •• ", :. --'.

·8I1d:NIr. ..., Mn. Albert G, ·Thoin..", Mr.•M·Mrt. Kem'fe-:;-Mr.anclc /'ki:"erwf"-SO!i9Oi'
......Wtri~tngdfnnecr ThoMten find f~m~ly, Mr. "riO wereAov.29dinner9W5tslnthe"

-'.. .,..,.' In ... IS-yron- Owls".,.,. Mo. Merlin Grev-. 8nd femUy Evgene ,Gef1(fs home In ~I"f;
~~-.hiome-"U""J.aw.. _ --- 8ftd1'cmPreston# . J'*"fI."

MUSIC CONCERT
The Eie-mentry st~dents e-l

Winside. grades kindergarten
through sixth grade, will be
presenting a music concert to
help celebrate the Christmas
season

The concert will be Dec. 11 at
--~L3(} p.m-, -+n---the--yrade -5l:iToor

multi purpose room
Admission IS tree
Curt and Coleen Jeffries are

the Instruclors .

~'-:'~t?"::':""f~:\,",",;/::~~TT~Jtlti~:~'.~'C,L(i'.~':' ,;':',;', ":,: she,'moved: from"he'r .tarm h,()me talned ~t ~Inner 'Thanksglving.

.;:'~:,,"'_', : :·--.'~rtd,~r!'.::,.. Dean.:OWens toher home 10 Carroll oli~qy. fi..- Guests'wereMr. aild Mrs. Doug
.. ,,~ste~ ,tile,~,s.~rJdgct'ClubNo.v.. Guests were Mr'. and Mr·~. -Hansen' and daughters of Omaha,

j' .."' ". ,._ ~ Everett Marquardt'uf St. l:.ouls, Mr. and Mrs.,Dennls 'Hansen and
:oPrlt~went,toMrs.ErwlnMor· _. Mo.;Mt.a~i~.~':rQtID.Wl.w..amSL.-.J~mll:v. .._QLB1oom1l$1-- Mr. and

r1S(N'r~. ~obertJohnson, Wayne Mr: and Mrs. Milton Owens, Mr. Mrs. Dean' Hansen of Yankton,
Kerstlne,'a'1d Merlin. Kenny. and Mrs. Ro)' -Jenkins, ,Mr, and' S.D., Mrs. Ca.ro,(yn Risser of Nor

Mr. and Mrs. Sta'n Morris will Mrs. Ray Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. folk and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
ent&rtaln at· a party.~~~, 11." Paul Brader. Mr. and Mrs. Dar Breitbarth of Bancroft. Mr. and

rell French, Mr. and Mrs. Merton Mrs. 'Gurney Hansen qf Winside
-Lones and Mr.•and Mrs. CLUford were evening guests.
l:lndsay Mr. and Mrs. Tim Von Busch....'

The group presented ,Mrs. and family and Mr. and Mrs. Ber
Wiltiams wHh a !Ioral arrange· nie Koehne and famlly~ all of Lin
ment for her new home and a coin, spent the Than.ksglving
cooperative lunch was served. weekend w~th the parents of 'the

Greg and Todd Jenh;inS have women, Mr, and Mrs. Lester
moved to fhe farm she vacated Menke.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Mar Mrs. H.M. Klrkeby and Mr, a,nd
quardt anl:!'_fy\..!.,...i!ll!fMr~. Sle:ve ., Mrs.cf'IDl.!.~i[l~~n, ~lrQt Sioux
Hancock and Steven of St. louis, Falls, Eric Winadsen 01 Brook
Mo. and Larry Williams of ings, 5.0" Mrs. Joseph Tevedahl
Greensboro, N.C. came to assist and John Tevedahl of Volga, S.D
their mother with moving. Mr and Merlene Tevedahl of Min

~and Mrs John Williams and neapolis, Minn. and Car! Swan

--"M'"O"'V"'E'"D"R;;E~C"E"'N;';T""-.:..,c----"to,,mllii",IY'-"'",>"o,-,o""",is",t",edLhDli,-,.'!Jm 9_th_er ~~~::r L~Z~~~~ ~nert~~~:~~s~~~nng

Mrs Enos Williams was THANKSGIVING GUESTS son home Carl spent the
honored at a partYN-O\l,-2-t''hefo;':e M .. " Maur'ice-'-Han-sen enter Thanksgivlnq vacation with hI's

... /
/"



*CleanLlP~.~_,'* C'!rlstmas ~re!t:S,tc.r.di·
_C~''~+'~~~~:+:,---4J;;:0i

Reg'ater far RIl1>~i;r Pla~:t~lid'Si';~ic'~lI.to'+"'~
be gillen away Dece",be" 23rd.- "

Good SelectIon

* Chrlstlllas
Wreaths'

Plain or D.",ra'ocI

I
SAVINGS ANDLOAN
4th and Milln, .
Ylayne~rj,~j-~\·~~-":-"~.,cii'C;-;'~2""-,,,,-::hO++C±~ii

,\1°'11-

Here's a real tax break, Invest $500 or more in B.Qnil¥ila! Midwest
Federal Tax Break Certificate, You earn tax exempt interest on' your
federal ineome tax-up 'to $2,000 on·a joint return and up to S r,ooo
on an individual return, QualiJying Savings Certificates may be
transferred without penalty, '

Interest rate is guaranteed
The interest rate is based on 70% of the average yield on.current,pne<
year u.s: treasury BlIIs. This rate is-guaranteed for the full one-year
term.· New.rates lire quoted evert four-weeks. .

Insured -by an agency of the U.S.Governme,t
Your MidWest Federal Tax Break Certificatl! is iIlsu~~d by the F.S,~I<::
C0J:!!~i!l'IOday for filII Cletails, Takeadvlintage of this opporttlnityio"
earn tax-free intet!!5t on your savings. .

•Substantial peniilty required for'¢ady wlllii<lt8~~~1.

HILLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday, Dec. 7: Bingo, 2 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 8: Nels Nielson's
birthday; Brownies will decorate

girls varsity basketball, here the Christmas tree, 3:30 p.m.
'<'11th Winside, 6:30J!.m. . Wednesday, De'c. -.9: Advent

. ·Thursday, Dec: 10: Girls varsi'" breakfast, 7:30a.IfI.;-sin~.a.lorig,
ty baSketball, here with Allen, 9:30 a.m.. ; Eleanor Peterson will
6:JO-p.m celebrate her birthday, 2' 'p.m..;

Friday, Dec. 11: Boys varsity babysitting tram 1 to 4:30 p.m.
basketball. here wIth Cedar
Catholic, 6:JOj),m. Thur~dav. Dec. 10: Volunteers

Monday, Dec. 14: Laurel. will f.lx hair, 9 a.m.; Fern Conger
Concord school board meeting, wi-II celebrate her birthday, 2
7:30p_m p.m.

Friday, Dec.. 11': Sible study, '2
p,m.'

Sunday, Dec:. 13: United
Presbyterian Church prOVide ser·
vices, 1:30 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 14: Games, pitch
and checkers, 2 p.m.

...It's
.. -.great~ ----~___'_

to bee
Midw.sternerl

MeXIcan Food Restaurants

Buy one combination dinner at regular price, get the
second dinner at half price and we'll treat the kids 12
and under to FREE drinksl

It's oil port of the Fomily Night Fiesta - this Tuesday
and every Tuesday ot Toco del Sol! 'h.~""iIII1i'll~

12.14%·~~~p~nded
i" ..

Tax-Fre, Eftective
Oct. 5 thru 31

For fiesta dining lunch or dinner - or pronto carry
out - ,try Taco del Sol!

earn as much as
$2,000 taX·free
interest on a ee 8

(. Midwest
. TAX -BREAK ~
CERTIfICAtE

Our goodness comes from the sun.

at the Mlne.haft Mall
In downtown Wayne

112 East Second Street

Phone 375·4347
Opon 7 days a week

Qver- 20: yea'rs ,with 'the citizens
from, ,Laurel: She had 120 guests
last vear.' .
,In earlier years/she served her

Christmas bake~ goods at Lony's
Cafe, about a block from her
home, but In later yeafs she has
found It much -easier to have
friends and neighbors come to
her hom'e...

The pU~lIc _Is invited t~ attend

SCHODLCA~ENDAR

Mondav, Dec. ·7: Boys ~arslty

basketball. here with Winside,
6:30 p.m. ~ .

Tuesclav, Dec. 8: FBLA
December meeting, 7:45 a.m.;

" Ifi!.'.':".' '$.'(",., i
" ' ,~'

. ~ I _

Ii . ;-- - .

'CHUR'CH 'YOUTH
The youth from the United

Presb.yterian Church and United
luttfei'an Church In· Laurel form
ed a merger on,Nov. 17.

The ne~t meeting will be on
Sunday, Dec. 13, at 6:30 p.m, at
the United Lutheran Church
when the group will go ChrJstmas
caroling. Refreshm.6nts, In·
c1uding a tafty pull, wltl be pro·
vlde~ ~y the sponsors and pastors
from both churches.

The sponsors encourage all
junior and senior high youth to
become a part of this group

'CHRISTMASCOFFEE
Mrs. Famy Ericson of Laurel Is

hosting her annual Chrlstma&
Coffee In her home, on Thursday.
Dec. 10 from 9 a.m. until nO,on,
Mrs. Ericson has shared her
home and lots of baked goods. for

cranberry sauce, corn bread and
honey. lrull cocktail

went to 510u)( Clty Nov_ 25, where
they were guests In the Dr, and
Mrs, M. Gene Ulrich home

Joining them tor ThanksgivIng
dinner were Mr, and Mrs, DWight
Ulrich of Tulsa. Okla

The Dwight Ulrlchs ,dccom
panied the Erwin UJrlchs home
on Nov 27 and were guests unlil
Nov 29

Thursday. Dec 10' Beet patlles
With tomato sauce, baked potato,
corn. coleslaw. whole wheat
bread and buller. rainbow
sherbel

Friday, Dec. II: Chicken loal,
inter-national soup, cottate cheese
wiih peache:<.. ortiflge iuke.
oafmeal mutllns and buffer. ap
plesauce
All meals served with milk or tea

Nay 27 evening visitors In the
Ulrich home 1o visit Ihe
Oklahoma guesfs were Mr and
Mrs Fred Brumels, Mr _and Mrs
Reuben Puis and Mr clnd Mrs
Dennis Puis

Mrs, Allen Mitchell 01 San An
Ionia. Te)(as. came Tuesday 10

visit her mother, Mr'i Alice Mar
quardf

mro. walt8r Ilale l!ElN!7zel

•.~-'-------- -- --

·T,dtr. ;;crHaW;., --..
TPl.,.&n.lfi-Jjjo,--1

. ..•. -,. i

109 Weat 2nd Wayne 375-1132
The 'rlangl.'1 loon mo.lmum II 17 000.

, ..,turing

108out.

we HelPSantas I
Need $800 " $1,,000

for

Christ"'Glfts' or bill consolidations?

The~ TRIANGLE

JUST·A'CLUB
The Jus;t-A·Club will meet to·

djiY (Monday) at 12 noon for its
Chr~tmas dinner at the Corner
Cafe In Laurel. Mrs. Elmer
Lyons of t:auret will provide the
favors and furnish games for the
(lfternoon entertainment. A gift
exchange will be held.

The club has 11 members and
has been organized for over 46
years.

ATTENDS PRESBYTERY
r'he-Rev':--ThOmas ---lfiib'5"on;"

pastor the Laurel United
Presbyterian Church and Elder
Delegates from the Laurel and
Belden Presbyterlan Churches
will be attending the Presbytery
of Homestead. It wilt meet today

A 'card pa~ty will be held In the
Roy Dickey home following 'the
dinner.

ro~ (Tuesday) at the Wagan (Mo"~av) ,-'af. the Fed~tatecf
Wheel Steak House In Laurel. ChuJ::ch: In",Columbu_~.

Mr and Mr<, ErWin Ulrich

Frank Marten of Hoskins will
be honored lor his 90th bIrthday
with an open house at his home in
Hoskins on Sunday, Dec, 13, from
2 t05p_m.

MR. AND MRS. Loy Marotl.
Christopher and Amanda 01 Lin
coIn were Nov 17 to 19 guests In
the Lyle Marotz home

The event win be hosted by his
children, Mr _ and Mrs_ Leonard
Marfen and tamlly

The Lincoln folks came to al
tend the wedding ot Sherr I
Marotz and Ed Schmale the even
Ing of Nov 18 at the Trinity
Lutheran Church in Hoskins

Center will sing Christmas carols
for the seniors Everyone Is
welcome

Congregate Meal Menu
Monday, Dec. 7: Baked pork

chop. sauerkraut, Waldor! salad,
tomato rUICe. rye bread and but
fer. peach CriSp

Tuesday, Dec. 8~ Beeland pork
casserole with noodles. glazed
carrots. canned tomatoeS. pear
halves. chocolate pudding

Wednesday, Dec. 9: Turkey.
mashed potatoes and gravy.

(

Snow Dat•• Dec. 12, 1?81
--".~ ,~

Wayne City Auditorium

GOLDEN GLOVES
BOXING

Friday, December 11, 1981 8:00 p.m. -

./

nelcetl:
iiooc~,-

$3.50GeMnd Admlsllon

BROWNIE'TROOP
The" aro~nl.e ,.Troop 255 from

Laurel wlll be 'visiting Hllfcrest
Care Cenfer tomorr~wtTuesday)
at 3:30 p.m.

The Brownies will decorate the
Center's Christmas tree and sing
ChrlS:lmas carols.

TUESDAY CLUB
The Laurel Tuesday Club

(GFWC) had postponed Its
meeting on Dec. 1, and have
rescheduled U for tomorrow
(Tuesday) at the Laurel Senior
(1Ilzen Center. Mrs". John Me
Cor-klndale of Laurel will give the
program on "What's Right With
Celebrating the Holidays."

On the serving committee are
Mrs. 8111 Harrington. Mrs. Terry
Magoanz and Mrs-~ Roy -;nomtl~,

all of Laurel

FARMERETTES
EXTENSION CLUB

~ihe 'Farmerelles El<tenslon
qt1b will meet at 6 p.m. tomar

CHRiSTMAS PROGRAM
rhe Hoskins Public School will

present their Christmas program
on Friday evening, Dec II. at
I 10 P m The public is Invited

SENIORS CARD CLUB
The Hoskins Seniors Card Club

met at the flrf!1lall on Wednesday
eVeAtng

_"fI.rs l-Wry" Thomas was coffee
chairman

Card prileS went to Cart Wit·
liN and Mrs Waller Koehler.
high. and Walter Koehler and
Mrs Hilda Thomas. low

The club meets next on Dec 16

with Mrs ErWin Ulrich in charge
of arrangements

BIRTHDAY
OPEN HOUSE

f.he seniors Will lake a
Chr,lstma!t shopping trip to SIOul(
City· on DelIO at " p_m, The
ChrIstian Church IS prOViding Its
bus lor !he trip

OnOe( 11<1110<1 m agroupof
children tram the Day Care

~
Neb,aska VI Iowa -

wakefield news
SENIOR CITllEN1 S

CENTER
Senator Von Minden WIll YISlt

the Wak('/Ield SenIor (It,/en's
Center on Dec 8 at 1 p m The
pUQlic IS welcome

I~hoskins news
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Seeing is Be'ieving!

P ~l I

Come in today Ifre-thenew

Chevrolet 51,0 Pickup
sitting ·on-4 coffee cups.

. Se.'inocfa, :at, ,

..Iris suv ·.18""-c ..'., .. '0"·.. ,... '-- ..~~-~.
~ '. 0-" ",., ;" " .•, 'i. ,'",.--~'-'~ .'1 ~ '. ,~.~.

WMtHwY.. , .35" . ; ~ ·"." c;'......••... l ,. ;flt4j

. 375·3600, .. ,. ~~~_,~,~_-
. ' .. '..... '-." '"', '. ," " - . , ,~:.-~---~-

The new Chevrolet pickup handl•• th.. pay load, plus hal an EP".I....lay of 39 mile.

p.r gallon. Thl. EPA 1....lgh.r than any Import pickup. Available with 4 eylllld.r or V-6.

P 11...1 ,>,) 111 1/,111,,'1'

f'IO'.I'"I' :j, (1,,1

Iloc

r,IIf\!"I"",

,'[l'

PAUL FELL Of P"'u )',It .. Col
'Poe and Or 0<11" /d''''und at

"T,ll ... (O'l..qf> wP,P (f'

,-Ip( T"d Ihp Ii

Normit Gilmo,,· ,)1 P .. r,. Sial",
( (JII"Q"-" W,l~ .. >p, ,,·rt ") Thp r olin

"
Thp <;rx m'·'.,/:lo;-r '"",un' ,I

"·p,p<;en!s till' ,l~"orl,lf,on

Inemt'f'r<,hlp , ' neqoT'dllo"~ ...... dh

'I-]p Nehril<,kd 51,1"· C Ol"'q"s

f~O.lrd 01 Tr'J>!p,,<,

WILBUR AND DORIS Hefti at the kitchen table in their rural Carroll home.

~.I.f.I.I.I.lOl.I.I.!'f'I'I.lOf.I'I.I'I'I'f.f.f.f.f.f.f.ftftftt;

I WE'RE PLAYING SANTA ;
~ .
~ if
~ .
It: A FREE RING DRAWING if
~ Every Week Until Chrlstmasl !
~ At The DI"mond Center ....
~ .
~ This Week's Winner •
~ ~A I
• "Diamond & Catseyte Ring" •
.... Is.

ii Mrs. Ed Kluge •

!.~ -0"" NOW - • -~~;~::::. - I.:
Mother's Rings "Sapphire & Diamond ....

i December 11 II the deodllneAo Ring"
!J!: order Drawing Is Next Thursday.!II" With .h. p,l~ o' gold down. It I. 0 '001 •
• good tlmo to buy ono of tho~ Irotnurod December 10 at 8:30 p.m. 41
~ 'o.p~'o'. , I '/ •

J fJfu 'J:)iamond /. CEntnl
!t MAIN ill
~ PHONE 402375 1804 ii
~ WAYNE NEBRASKA f5B787 if
!l,I:OI.ltl.l.i.IOI.I.I.IO!OI.I.I.IOI'I'I'l'I~'I'l.I'ltl.l~.l.l~

~
~

:"X:~Mtlt!j a.> t!J .:> ~

CHRISTMAS

SHOP

;A;~J

WSC staffer elected

president of NSCEA

Metz replaces Dr JIm Pi'llqP
also a W':.C faculty membpr Of'
the council

Anderson ...... a'> re ,·lel ted

negotlallon~ (OUncl! chit,rmiln

Dr J S J0ar Wayne ~ldlF

College prolessor of S(II'n((> <'Irld

mathematiCs hilS be('n rp

elecled preSident 0' the Nebras. cl

STate COlleqf'~ Ed~t,on

A ssocia flon
Johar also has bt"f"n re el('( 1"(1

preSident 01 thp a~SO('iltoon ~

Wayne State COII'-"Q{' (h~ler

During Ii'll" m.d NOvpmbp,

elecllon Dr P.-lLiI !IAn' ~ 01 P('rl/

')t,ll", (ollf'qp ...... "., "I,·, ''''d !,r~t

vlrp pres,dent 01 lrH' d~~O( 'clloon

ELECTED ~",c r,rt'! p pre~'

df'nt wa5 SI[ln Dd" uf K"cHney
St'11", Collpq",

Dilve And",r~on cd K pdl'npy W.-'l~

elpr tf>d '>"-"( re(H Y "".-l~LJrpr

;d~o two oth," w<.,( l.-lrul',

memhf'r~ w.,rp pI,·, l"d to Ih",
il~'>OCt<lt,on '> npqot'ill,ons loun

"'Dr ~ red W.'t)be-r ,1 WS( pro
tf'.'<,<,or 01 "'>( IPnee and malh, Wi!'>
reel€'(1ed to the (OUne,l And
Dean Met1. a W':.C as,>OClc)te pro
f(>,>,>or of SClen(e and ma1h. was
elected 10 the (oun(11

ONE DAY, In the spirit 01 family Iradl
t,on, each of hiS '":>even grandchLldren may
Ln turn, teach another genera!lon about
weather pre-dlctlon

It <, not 100 percent surp Hell, said
Bu' the-n -nethtflg's 100 peHe-AI s-uH?- ..fi.ul.

you rf' lu"t about able 10 tell ,f you're gomg
to hav£, a crop or nol

ThaI's ~-hobbY he finds time 'for when he's
not at an auction sale buying old buggy
parts and tack,

"I always did all Ih~ farm'lng up until a
couple. of years ago," he said: "I.still do
what I can, otherwise I might forget hbw "

The children work most of the land now
And, they too, know how to predict the
weather, They grew up with the tamlly
lradilion.

Just as his lather. wro dled.n 19<18, taught
him., Hefti has taught them I HIS mother
died In 1974.)

'They all know how 10 do I!. but I don'!
know If they do II at h-Qme-." H~tll said

When they come out to dinner tor tt!!:':
hollrJays, they check they always check over
the onIOns

HI' <,pl,led Willi£' rp(alllnq a "Isler <, C'w

pprLpnu' Wilt', 1he tor{'(i'l,>llng ritual
'She trlt'd II on(' year. bul ,>l1e (ut 'hen,

the wrong way he laughed . ThaI lell a
hole In the boltom and lhe Woller ran out 01
allot them

'Tax and
Investment

Seminar

I,. u.' ,,,,, ,,~,~ "" " ••• , ,,"~" 0 """,,,_ '. ~P""'QC~ ,~~ '0" ... ,.. , 0 ~,.~...... ~.,

mo"L.p'''9'",n ..~,<h L.. " '0" b.,,,,,I,1 ""'''' '",da. t h'\I-~ y.e'd. ~hd••"" ,,'''n 10'

b.(O<J,,, ,h.. •n ...."'..~, ad

" .." "IO~ A """P""f bo,~ ..d b~

~.p""~Me ond · O,,~ ,,"<.
I~' P'ol~",o"o" ~~ ~,0""'iI.

o""V>".<I,'..',.'.n ,...'''.,.,do,

\.~o" ~~.o~.. '00'. o. ,"U' ",,>,,~, ~D' ,,__0" I". ,,-,,, ,,,,,,,.d.o•• ', I'.•• a.'~ ,
,"o,.a>".(hO'\I.

:~'''' '="'~,,, OU' 'M." •• , "n~j. po,..,..~, p!"" ,,1I~,. L'QV'.;l"I G' ~... ,~..~ • .J""""
,,~.a"''''.-o'''D 'o".'n.J''''' .• o.o,lobl. __ ,.,......,.j •• •

1m"" b...- 0"'0 o! 'ho d,.~, •• '""d"'Q "'.' ".'~ T'JO COn .n ..... ".", m",,,~,,.~ ~ L~ 00(,
".~>t,",,~, , 0 m","... '''O''~' '~n<! rJ' 0 '~m<no" .. <><~ f"nd O. 0 »O"d I"nd O.

.~".od .. ~~, """ ,'-'~ ~ "j,~ '-'.~, ".~ ""U "'h,<~.... , boo-o' ·n.... ,,,,~, ''''''9 .~."
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w';anesdov. Dec.9.J981 '
.--Ate2:00-p~.:GD..p.m.

Columbus f'ederC!I8vIl~lng_

call For Reservotf -

.",..".",,..op
P'oo'~ '" ,ou' 1"'''''0' I"'v,t ......d
P<',hop' ,u," ,~" <>Io~ 10' ,ou' 'IlA

b..lo'~ '''' ,,,""
·~u"o"de, <1-00'11.' <nO, op"l~ '"

Call 375-.1848
Today.

....... =lOHElP.YOU

.~ MANtaMao!EY
~~~

',.~"" h". ~"," ,'"'" "U'''~' ., '0. d"!D"~ Ov' ,,, .. p">q'om "d~,..... ,"".
w~,' J"', ",. "..f""". 'U''''Q 'C,v 'U., 'a •• O' "J'.' "AU. ""d I)ua'w 'h 'J'

'1NTRODUCINGINNOVEST.
THE HIGH-RETURN,
TAX-DEFERRED INCOME."

.,

"THAT'S A SMART IDEA."

Bonus Bucks

Drawing
Ev.,.y Thundol

WHEN HEfTI has the time, he make". or
namental mirrors OUI 01 horse (ollars

Hetti'S barnyiHd,> ,He filled wolh
livestock. bUl hi" heart IS With hiS horses
There's a bunch ot 'hem On the place
which he calls the HillSide Pony FdrrT1

They range from colts to Shetland,; ,1nd
Wetsh--pon--t"eS'dno "tu"r+--r-',d+f!---hQfr,,€S>- He- <,

£'ven tfled hi'; hand <1~ r,11<,lng dr,lft hor<,es
over the years

He breeds, raise,,> ,1nd trilln" them Ot
lourse, I don'! break them as much ,1<' I u<,pd
10," he laughed 'I'm .,Iowlng down (1 bl1 I
don't like" to nde the laugh one". ClnymOrl:

·BORN UNDER THE sign of Aquariusdur
Inga blizzard on Feb 19, 191& Hefti said the
neighbors had to make their way 10 lawn by
horse and wagon 10 get the4oct,or

A livestock ',ver, the Wayne County
weatherman conllnues to actively farm With
the help of his children and their spouses
Janet and Larry Sievers, Roger and Diane
Helll arid Rodney and Mella Hell>

"And. our grandchildren would halle gone t.o
the same school, but they reorganized the
district. They· 99 to District 51 instead,
which Is just down the roa-o by the
highway"

Hetti. who took over the 160·acre tarm in
1946, bought the place in 195<1 He bought his
old schoolhouse "because they-were--qoing 10

tear it down'

IM~nday and Tuesday Onlyl

Po("k0lfl:" Slur.. and lounlfl:E'
Ph_ 375-263" ••• n~ .:"e, " .... 35

EL TORO

3 P;,?'(.@s

Fren-:h Fries
Roll

Chicken 'Special

5250

Try Our
HOMIMADE

SOUP
e...ry Day
At Noon

HEFTI·S FATHER and m'other moved to
the present family farm nearly 80 year .. agQ

~~f have r&ords '-of·taT paymenn -nn- the
place in 1914," said Hetti, who ha'> fiVE'
sisters

His only brofher died In Infancy
Hefti and his sisters all went to ,1 nearby

one· room country schoolhouse TOday tha t

schoolhouse sets on block.s behind the Hefti
family farmhouse, It 15 filled With new and
antique harnesses and other tack

"Our children went there, ~I)O," he said

The campus tree
WAYN E STATE 'COLLEGE'S Christmas tree was <If·
ticially lit dur,ing campus ceremonies on Wednesday
night. The tree is in the college's Willow Bowl.

~~~~'Jk.''''~'~'<k
j ~I HOT HOT SPfCIAU ~J~.

.. '?c Cube Puzzle ~

..~. $297~
"dom ".. ~MUlti:c()~ed~t
of blocks.. Turn ;.

. rows so each sioe
is different color~'



MANY·OTHER. TOOLS DAY OF SALE TOO
NUME~OUS TO MENTION

Sockets

:~:~ ~::::::::
:~~ - ::::: ::::::

Tuesday. Dec. 8 ..
Community Bulldl",g '6th and Douglal

Stanton;NE" ------~'---c--~-_____1N'1...-

Farm Tools
:I...'~:p o~,~:::.
:~:;".;~:~~lD"'l'

~:~~:::"~.
• "ng.H.m.....
lcr1·Il(I"'IO'Cl.III""'_J••".2 1o""·"lon
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Itool aUc1;ion

113S.Maln

FOR !tALE: New Jester Guitar.
New strings, great souna. $200
firm. Inquire at 210 1h main,
above Gerald's. d3t3

FOR SALE, 4 .tlckets 19 jti~
Madrlgal~ Singers on Thursday,'

,De:cember 10th. C:~lf287'2817 or/:
281·2179att~r6p.m. n30#~·

375.3374

A." about our 'ow 'nf.,...t _"nanclng option••

We Sell

AFFORDABLE HOMES

Wayne.

r---------------,
: LIVING WORD :
I FELLOWSHIP I
I II Rick Deemy, paltor"-"315.1904 I

I. Me.tlng Every Tue.day Ev.nlng . I
Wayne Woman'. Club Room - 222 Pearl St. I

I I
I· PreachIng the Uncomproml.ed Word 01 I
I God I
: Chlldr.... Ilbl, Clau and :
I Adult Fellow.lltlp, 6:45 p.m; I
I Wor.hlp and t.achlng..!!.~/,."w/fh •
I h.allng and m/rac/... fallowIng, .•
I - -'1:-30 p.m-. •L ~~_~_~

'-

THAT EXTRA
TOUCH

Cak\el baked and
~_~_~9rated -.lo-------X.o"'·"'ryfc--_,

.,pacification,. Cakes
for birthdk.YI. anrUver
larlel, special acca..
Iionl, family get.

WANTED together., oHlce cof.
Mod. (!I' Doy CotnlMlny,. 10" fee breaks. tea
r.tGlIl _m.n'. r••dy_lo_w••r time. •• ~r, for that
;;'"::07,;." I~of<,:.ng ;o~r=I:: .peclal lom........--"....-++....,.",iI-.....
~:,:~t.:':t,~~O:'h.::~l::..'c:: Randy at 375·1424. No

- --=~III~,~.t~~:Z~-~ - ~":w:e~d~:::;~=~~~~~::~~~=~8~~~rpro...manl. an" • ..c... rlty

d.po,'t. thl. could'" you. oppor_ ,- I
''''nl'y'oo'''" yoW'own " ....In....

.:.:;~::..:..;;,;~~h.::::::.,':,; card of tha.nks.'". '"
In..!'.t......' In In nlory. w. poy , , l.ii....Iii;i~fF].--oil-'&al.ht-ch on-t_t.ry.
...111 yo",'n.dv.rtld"lI,pnd pro- WE WOULD LIKE to express our
vl~o';"':o;:in~nr::tlon. special thanks ta Reveremi.M6n·

Call or Writ.: scm, the doctors and staff of St.

Lee JohnllOn ;~~~;~esH:~~it~:le~;:f::
1
fhOe~~

Box 177 kindness, thoughts, prayers and
La CreKent, help during our time of sickness

DEAOLlttES-~-----------I--~---""M d--sOffOw,---'Fft'e---iffitl1<5eH<>a---J----"""'...........>-"'--~~rr'--

4 p.m. Tuesdays and Fridays 507·895.2849 Family, d'

Call 575-Z600
The Wayne Herald

CLASSIFIED ADVERT'S'tlG
RegUlar Rates

Standard Ads - 20¢ per word
Display Ads -$2 .SO.per colum.n .Inch

Speclaltv Rates
Cards of Thanks
$2,50 for'~O words

$4~OO f.or.~OOwords
$6,50 for 100-150 words
$8,00 for dO'200 words

-' 'GarageSales and Attic Sales
2x2 for $200 2x3 for $3,00
3x3 for $5 00 ~6",'O0

-_..,".---------

WANT
ADS

AGENDA·
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

December 8, 1981

WAYNE HERALD

1:30 call to Order
Approval of Minutes
Approval of Claims
Petitions & Communi·
cations

7:35 Visitors
1:40 Ordinance 81-42 - Ad

ministrator's Duties
Ordinance 81-43 ...

Restricted Parking·
Resolu1ion 81-27 - State

National Bank
Depository. for City
Funds

Planning Commission
Recommendation

Vaca1ing Alley
Personnel Appolntmettf
Re~gnment 01 Wards
Adjourn
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.11.",a_aJ'a'••" ....,
Your "Nebraska Farmer Man"1------------...,' GORDON MOELLER

Representing ~~:-i~:;:'~:::IlO·

Jlnv.estlnSQram:e "Quey "
Cal! 10 discuss Ihe many seMee. available 10 you,

GENERAL FUNO

SIlI",rll"
r""y ~ ~k .. llr 9JJ.
No'.h....,.,I.".n Bell Oct ""rvl(~

PI'OpIC'l> Nlllur~1 Co"". "I'!lII'"
L,l'oJ_WJJ¥...........'jH~
Ncb' We('(! Conl'ol Anoc: lI"nuJJI du....

N\el!lIn\l WII. IIdlOU'f\C!"d
STATE Of NE8RASKA I

1 . '·:.AYHECOUHTY'IO~RD~R~~~~t'HO~'» ','., :"
;: .' ",; ;"',' "»:.': "\:'=~:i:r~;;'';f~~

prJ~:. w~vne County Boa~ 01 COmmlSlIOner~ .mill' 5MH' adl~l'nmen~ with all membllrs

- :.\dvance notice ollhl. rriee.tlng...was pul)ll'tJcd fn The Wayne Herald, lJ leg". new5pap.,:,.

llI'l Ni"ve ~i~;~ or lhe lint meetIng were read Iln;'~~~~~-- - ---. ------
The following oflfc~ reports 01 f&ll!l cgllecred during .hlt month of q<lober and r«mll'ed

10 Sl~te lind COIInty Treasurer, were approved as follow!.
, S.C. Thompson, Sherlll - SJl 00

RES~~~~I~:~:IR;~~~O~Z~:~~(e:~NK, WAYNE. NEBRASKA be permltlc; to Ellingson Motor.
wllh(Srllw Ihlllollowing securJlle\. held In ucrowby Feder,,1 Relc~ve Blink of KiIn!oa5 C,ly, 2·16 W~.t 1st
Om~, t!~br1l5k~~lru"HI tosccur. ~eposll$ollhl. County In slIld bonk,_ t~wlt 1]

WAYNE NE £LEC"Svs-REV"8q5 ANTTC~S hl1~J76 LO '28/.3 a' $M osooo"'o -due Wayne, NE . "'m"obl·l-e--~-h-o"m--":.e"s AFOvaRllallb"EleI'tTN'0"w2 bel"d
c

r

a
o

l
o,m

3

',".o'·2"'3·'"'' "

~~~s~~IT,~:~u:;:i: ':': :Oil~I"O ~llt-II11!! 'he~elo.. b<1l1nd Ihl! !11";;-1! I! hl!~eby lip ,

pr°vr'eoo_LEX'NGTON NE COMB REV BD LO dId 61S18 dUI! 61S96 nun Tot,.,1 after5p.m. d3t3
UO·C:O«:~S!~FN~A·~:;~·SCH8LD80dld7 1 79LOONBOdueli 9.nTollll 550.00000 PART TIME HELP WANTED: ,bON·T.eVER buy a new or used THREE BEDROOM Bonna Villa -~'-.-----:--~--
cU"ili~oi::::,~: ~"$OtuilOll w..! moved by Eddie ..nd ~conded by aele~m...';n;;-,~,""d,"=",",,--r.:c;~ti-'ltr70G~S~~ei;-co=;~:T~'" ~:;:~::"h:';:~"':~~~"':iiU·--ilr.~~~:-Afo~~:w,c;;ru,.c:. ~=r~,he~~;~~. ~~~~ .I~ c~u:~·t~l~es~:~w~:~r~ -~1 ..' - -1-
CJJII.~:; v:;~b~!~;::. ': ::~=~:~;S::':~:~V;5~':I~r;:;~~:~r~n;~::l~od~:~:S /I Wakefield, NE. 287-9003. d3t2 375-1212. We can save yOU cheaper than rent. Call Norfolk, business opp.
~~~~ml!nl proqr...m'or County Employ"" The BOlIrd ...grilled nol 10 cnler Inlo II allttl~ __~ "_.~_ money! a14t4 379·0606. s14tf I.,.-__". ..1

A mollOll WIIS mJJ<M by 8ell!'mann 10 a-pprove Ihe ",Iecllon 01 Clillo,," ROhd<>, re~om

mend;ed by the NO"lous.Wef!1:l80l1rd. ", a ml!mber of Ih.lll 8001lrd 10 fill Ihl! un""pjr~d lerm 01
Enos William,. v...Uled by hi' dealh Roll call VOII!"'! lollow, Belermdfln Aye, Po~pll'\ll
Ay.,. Eddl.,Aye

Noprogrltn couldbl! mild!! In 1"11 prot:eu of ~e dllirlelln... dv.,lo Ih" lroct Ih,.1 "'e h.w"
rtx:eIV«!'lIofllocl,or "llurl!! "om Ihe Clty 01 Wllynll Thl!yhavcbClClnCOn'-DClcdbylh.,Co"n
Iy C,,.,.k S(lvl!n,'llme1. our popvlallon.,qulIiiralion 11 b...sedllr"atly on Ihe boundMle, 01 thc
(1lyWards

Jli mol,on wa1 mlldl! by Eddie and ,",conded by 8.IIll'rmllnn 10 ... rronl an e,l~em"nt to
CIIPI«czm_ v'l'nm-.lI1. me to c.ons.lrucl andmalnl...ln underQrOU-/1d.lolo""IO/l (:.lIbJ(lllnQ <llonq.
ov"".nd Ihrc,.....h WJJynll C,,,,"Iy r""'dwlIYS

Tl'lIlloIIOWln'il clllims werl! /ludlted Ilndallowl>d W"rr ...nh 10 be '''lIdy 10' d,.I"but,on on
Novembl!. 77.1981
W..~r..nh
~lIll1rl"

S"rv411 Towf'\ & linen 0<1 lowel u.rv!c"
Norfhwnh,:"n Bell O<t \.I!'vlU'
Brlcurs.,I"c 'upplleS
Monrol!.!uppJ,~

Norfolk PrlnllnQ Co. 'Uppllfl~
WeynIJ 8oo~ SIo..", wppii."
W"slMn TYP"..."I"r & Ollie". ,uPIJII~
Shepa..-dvMc(>'/Iw HI!! ,upplle,
Wnl Pvbl"h."Q Co . 'upplln
MoIOl"'OI/I.lnc.mlllnt olequlpment
Unilea Sial". 0' Aml!1"le/l. Docke' NO CAAI21\1 nl
Q!.oI1l Corpotlltlon, 'upplll!'
WllyMCoun'yE.,.,n,lonSe,v No" b,lllnq,
Pl!'OOles Nalu'/Il c.... , ulllilies
WayneRl!lu!oe~r"Ic"I!.lr...'''leI"v\(I!
W...yrlC! Skelo"'~. Inc. newequ1pmtn.
WI'Con..n Ld" tn'U'lI"C" Co QrOup '".ur ..nc .. pr ...m
Norll'teall N..b, AreJJAo"ncy l'lt1cont,'buUon
JOIInnO"'lInder CDC l"rypo""Q"
Ou"'n<!L LOve<;Irovl! "PP'"I~I ..ork
HII'!I"ll"on ~hopp'" 'uppll'"
Ch,I,IIJJ" ~tvd'o& C"m"," Shop '''''''''''
~""Mor O'uliJ. Inc 'upplle\
X....o_Co,por/ll'on'uppll"', ....e
Norlh~I",nB... 1I Oct ""vlee
JOlInn R L~n ..., (l ...lln,nQ 'll,v'e ..\
Budd8 Bornhort oll,(e'enl
ThI!McMIi16ulI(!lnQ.olllc ... , ..nt
V"I\ Stlr,,'e ... Comm,ll.,., ,1"lm'"""ched
CO"k'hdll,.,d E""",..,..•• A'eh "'V''''''''''''''' ..ork

COUH1Y ADMINISTRATION fUND

~JJlarll!'

(onlOl'df'If'dEn... ,,,,,<,,, A"h b, monlhlypaymenl
BurkeS.pgly P"Klv'h. Wppl''''
~tt"MQ( D'''Q In< ."ppl,"
Whoe(l!jr D,~ ~I R<"O,. P"p@" Wppil.,., n.,.w"qulp ......n.
NClbr. !>"I\d& Co'ltv"l 1I'..,v,,1
~wln_.,. 8"dge Con,I'uellon COllI'"cl .....or~
Poopl.... Ntt,,,, ••1 GJJ' utllll,..,
Koplin Au•• ~"pply ."ppll'"
Mid Con Equ,pm"n' (0 ~"ppllt'\

H M~LJJ,nOII CO ",JJ' 'u...1"net .upp".,.
1(..hl .... torlfirucl'onCo g'avol
MlIlWC'1! &""00& (onst,,,clion. gr/l"el
Wllyn., Counly PvbllC Pow... 0'" Dcl """"e,
C..~ Pvw.",\, EQ",pmenL-"4>PElel
WJJyno:AuloSJJI~"\I'" '''PPl+ll1O
F"r.m.... (oope'"1,v ... '''p-D''\
Koplin Auto ~upply. '~II'"

SI..n.../I11 W'~I(" luel 'f'?/I'"
K"hle' (on\I'uell",,(o \I,"vel
Neb< ~..nd & C.'"""! In< Qrttv"l

REVENUE IH,AA'NG FUND
M,oWe.tB"dQ.. &Con,lrucllon.Q'lIvC'1

NOXlOU~WEEO CONTROL FUND

..... lllrl'"
Thielrn"MO("II", ""v..1 IJO't"q..
Lor-"lIaP"nl mile"9"
r~ortolkOII'(.. Eq"tJ)f'n..nl .uppl' m,,,nt ot<>q,,'pmen'
Nor.h....,st",n B"IO 0<1 ''''"ph'''''' "'te ..

SP£(IAL POLl(E PROTECTION fUND

COUNTy OF WA'r'NE I
I. lhe unoenlQOC'd, Counly Clerk lor Ihe Counly 01 Wllynl!, NC'b~/I'~II. hereby cll,llly !lMI

' .. 11 01 Ihl! .ubl!.'(fI In(ludllil In Ihe "'tlachM procee(flnlls Wl!re conllllf\r(! In Ih" aQendll lor Ihe
meellng 01 Novtlmbllr \1. 1981, ktlPl c:ontlnuolll' current and llva,l .... ble lor public Inspocl'on
.. I IN! olll(1! 01 Ihe Coun•.,. CI,,'k, th.!ll such 1ubllKl''''l!r. COllllllni!'dm ""ld IIQ"nda loilll
,.,,,,, Iw«tly lovr houri pnor Eo 'IIld ml!'ll'lIn\l. IIllII Ihe Mid mlnuI", 01 lhe ml:Clllng 01 III"
( ""nly ("",m,n,oner, ollhe Counly 0' W",yfll! we'e In wrllilln Ior-m ...."d ....v/lll"ble for publ'c
In\pl!cllon ..lIhlnlfln ..orkln'ildlly,"ndprlorlO'hene"IconVflnlldmeelln'ilolloilldbO<Iy

'N W!TNE~5WHE REOf I hllve hereun.o M'I my h...nd 'hi, Illlh dlly of Novembe' 11181

• Or\l"""( Morr•• •
W..yn.CounlyCll!rlc

(Pubt 0<'< II

NOTICE OF MEETING
CltyofWlIynct, Nebf"II.ka
Notice is Hereby Given That ... mtellng 01

Ihll Mtlyor and Counl;1i of lhe City of Wayne.
Nebr.WwUlbeh.ld ...t7 lOo·(lOCkp.m on
Cec.e.mbef" 1. 19U .1 the regular meetl!'!O!
pEace 01 Ihl! Council, which mHllng will bII
open '0 II\!! public An aQenda '(Jt tud'l
meellng. kill1l! o:.onllnuooltl,.. tutrtlnE I!
/lvall.bl. 'or public Inspedlon al llIe oltlce 01
lhe City CI.".k 01 l!'Ie City H.ll, bUI the agen
d-a may be modltlll'd ... , .uch meeti"l;l

MorlNln J. Melton. City O,rIl
(Publ 0.( III

NOTICE
T~e will be ... meell~ 0' Ihl! Woyne

Coun'y We.,d Conlrol AulhorJly on
OeumMr II 01 10 00 /I m al lhe oUkl!
locatod 00tI mil" I!"''' of W"yM.

. Rd1UnctWiy,5up!.
(PubIOK.1)

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notl~ I, hereby O'van ItII' lhe ~Iannlng

Comml".on of Ih. City 01 Wayne, Nltbrolka.
will ,."... In reg...,.,. ...s.ton DI'l Mondoy,
Deumbtr 1. Itll. at 1,30 p.m., In the City
Hall. Slid meeting I' open '0 lhe public and

I,-:~c=- l.av....b•• al'~offlQofIheCI·

f Glen IElllnpon, Chllr""ni .._W·YM Pllnn.,::=.~~

ll~"""---"-""""'-..... ,..._..,I1loW_
_ " __a,... :,
."~~1lI., f.r TII.,.llI.",.
_ .... a'...._"..,,,,,-.,.._.



•

Surber's

~,

a.orHIHO fOIl MIN & WOMiN

,qiscount Furniture
Pat's iieauty Salon

Barner's Lawn Center
T & C E'eetronlcs

Mike Perry Chev-Olds
Red 'Carr Implement

Sherry Brol., Inc.
Northeast Nebr. Insurance Agency

Sav~Mor-Drug
ACIIOI$ PIIOM' wsc!·'COLUOJ

,Timberline
~....~ .

Geralds DecoratIng Center
HJscox-Schum,sflir Funeral Home

I '

Fh..t..Natlcmal, Agency

Godfllthor'. PI.. '

Part of their profits are also reinvested in the
community. As they remodel their stores, add
QD to their buildings and open new locations,
they help build a better economic environ
ment. When local businesses prosper, you
and your community prosper. Qet to know the
'nicest people in town. Shop locally.'

Rudy's' Pro Shop
WA 'HI CQUN1'IrT ClUB

Charlies Refrig • & Appl. Ser'vice

Goodyear Tire Stor~

4th Jug
Fredrickson's 011 Co.

Black Knight
Karel's

'URNnu.lf ...... WArD IYSJ'MU

Rich's Super fOQds
y~--~--~-~..--.-:-..--.-:--,-------c:-...e..-TI'C;:-.,--;-:--'-~~~~

No need to roam ... the best shopping's here at home!
The Wayne Herald

The Burger Barn
EI Toro Package 'Store & lounge!

Wayne Greenhouse
Wiltse Mortuary

WA TNI ~ WINSIDI = LAUREL

McDonald's
Midwest Federal Savings & Loan

Wayne Auto Parts
Pamida DI,count Center

Sound like pretty good neighbors? They are!
They're your local businesspeople, and they
do all this and more. Local firms don't just take
your money. They give back part of their profits
in the form of local taxes, charitable donations
and employee salaries. It's all part of doing
business ... and being a good neighbor.

•

They support the Little League, Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts ...
the Police and Fire Departments ...

First Aid Squads, Local Schools and lots more!

The Diamond Center
Merchant Oil Co.

Griess Rexall
Wayne Co. Public Power Dist.

Chrysler Center
Siever's Hatchery

Doescher Appliance
Wayne C~II;e Centre
Stat. Nat'ional Bank

Century 21 Sta'te-National
Melode. Lanes

First Natlol1al8clnk .
(oast '~o'-Coast

, Koplin A.,to Supply
EUingson'Motors
Well...an's IGA

Eldon's Standant-Servlce & Car Wash
M~r1i'-Machlne,Shop ,

~lIiWiiyGumetlhenie

-guysand-galsin toWn?


